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No. 68 
-Colombia, May 2*.—Th« gradual 
C H E S T E R , S . C . , F R I D A Y , M A Y 3 1 , 1 9 0 7 . 
; f * d i B r r i O H THIWEBCT. 
I t f c . r V . i r I M i a f n i i r r * ' h » i I " • l h M eilr * " « h » t j t wanted In a 
P & ' r l r J ' v ? 1 l k l Q O r law, b a t h* fears making an ex-
a c t i o n of Ct iar j fa ton woold not only 
n o t be acceptable to o thor par tac 
ward p r o h l M t f b a j p o w a steadily more 
no t i ceab le . " Many - wise In t&C.waya 
Of Couth Carolina politics a re expect-
ing tbfc present legislature, which laat 
wh i t e r eoacted t h a Garey-Cotbrau 
eounty dlapeoaary l aw , ' to u a a 
s t r a i g h t prphloitJoo law; " 
T a l k i which your correspondent baa 
h a d recently wi th a te te dispensary 
polit icians and s t r a igh t prohibition-
lata and oounty dispensary (dvocates 
who h a t e visited t b a capital 00 buai-
n e s e o f various ki4ds, Indicate t h a t 
tha prohibi t ionists and tba s t a t e dls-
• w a i g h t prob 
bara sufflolent to sweep t b a bouse of 
representatives, and possibly t o g e t 
th rough t h a sena te w j t h two or t h r e e 
Major i ty . T h e prohibition lata wbo 
- l a s t w in te r voted with t h e comity dis-
peoaar^people as a "method of kill ing 
t h e s t a t e dispensary sys tem, now feel 
t h a t they have discharged their .obit-
gal lon, and n o * t h a t t h e s t a l e dlspen-
aary la o a t of t h e way, they feel t h a t 
t h e road la clear to t h r s laughter pen 
for t h e county dispensary. -
Representat ive J . Wr igh t Nash, of 
Soar taobarg , who made such a dra-
m t t l o -and effect! ve speech i n t h e house 
l i s t winter In favor of oounty • dlspen-
!'-'A 
-Ms own Isaac prohibit ion bill 
he came up for a vote under t h e name 
of Prohibi t ioniat Smi th , or Colleton, 
will aga in lead t h e prohibit ion forces 
next winter , b u t th i s t ime ton t i e 
s t r a i g h t road for h i s own bill, bearing 
h i s own name, .which Is 00 the calen-
dar of t h e boose. B e 'expects t h e 
house to pasa t h e bill by a comfortable 
g R r ma jo r i t y , and t h i n k s i t will g e t through 
§!!££•"; Jhe senate . 
tr"*- ; NASH TO LEAD KIQIIT. 
When seen here today. .'Mr; Nash 
was caut ious a b o u t t a lk ing fbr publl-
-r - c a t i o n , b u t b s casually remarked On 
t h e s t r ik ing Tact t h a t in spi te of al l 
the presnure t h a t was b rought to bear 
to line up In the house laat winter for 
' oounty dispensaries, the hooae failed 
to p a s s ' b i s prohibi t ion b i l l -by only 
, two votes, t h e Anal vote being 51 to 
48. H e said t h a t t h« period lnterveo-
" " ' m j r f h b spr ing between t h e twt> sya-
tems , when t h a n was s t r a i g h t prohl-
bl t ton th roughou t the s t a t e Just a f t e r 
. t h e s t a t e cflspenaary system went o u t 
and J u s t before t h e county system was 
T p u t Into operation, had had a most 
sa lutary effeot In favor of prohibi t ion. 
T h e t a s t e of prohibit ion f e l t l ike more. 
T h e r e was DO disorder nor flagrant vio-
lat ion of law. A n d In t h e oountles ( o U M e - . 
whloh have remained " d r y , " like S p e c 
tanburg_and Greenville, where there ' 
are b i g t o w n s / t h e law Is obeyed much 
be t t e r than many had hoped, and s6-
brlety Is certainly more marked. 
Speaking of hls^TWtj M i l , ' M r . Nash 
said t he re were cer ta in fea tu res of I t , 
notably t h a t which plsoss the sale of 
—whiskey In t h e hand* of the druggist* 
under restr ict ions t h a t Intended to 
confine i t s sale s t r ic t ly for medlolnal 
and mechanical uses, wfcich ware not 
a l toge ther satisfactory to h i m . Be 
feared slkiwlpg druggist* to handle I t 
would be abused, and so fs.r u Ije waa 
oonoerned, h e t h o u g h t If such a law 
eould be passed I t would be well t o 
ou t l aw It a l together . 
- A a a dieana of meet ing t h a Inter-
eommeroa law a n d ^.preventing 
being shipped In for Illicit 
trftffle, h e favored t h e Mlaelaslppl law, 
which requires all whiskey coming Into 
t h s s t a t e t o b e consumed wi th in 1" 
feet .of t h e point of delivery. 
M r S a s h will make a number 
l m p o r t a n t ehangse^n hie WVt- before 
B I O B A B M r o s PHOSIBRION. 
a i d s , of Liberty Hill, au tho r of t h e de-
feated Richards ' pur lSoat lonate te di»-
peosary Mil, au thor ises your corre-
spoDdent t o e a r fd» h im t h a t h e will 
anpport a s t r a i g h t • prohibi t ion bill. 
H e says he baa ta lked to » larg*. num-
b a r of bo th s t e * dispensary advocates 
a n d problbltloolsta, a n d he la con-
vloosdboUi will vote, eolldly fo r pro-
hibi t ion. "With h im was ProhibltloD-
' I j S ' l l i j l t h , of f M l e t o n , " 
T h a t t h e cause of sobriety 
great ly advanced In South Carolina In 
the past decade Is n o t . denied by any 
Intel l igent body of men wbo have had 
oppor tuni ty t o Observe and make 
parteooe. Tlio State dlapensary people 
are claiming credi t for th i s as a result 
of four teen years Of dispensary, b u t 
while t h e r e le no way to prove t h a t 
p a r t af t h i s might not be t r ue , I t 
l ikely t h a t the a t t i t u d e of t h e corpo-
rat ions and other business conoerns to-
ward whiakey b a s had more to do wit h 
making whiskey dr ink ing t o excess un-
popular t h a n all o t h e r sgenclee com-
bined. A dr inking man Is no longer 
tolerated In business. 
M o r e N e w t f r o m t h e N e w E n g -
l a n d S t a t e # . 
i h a s aqy doubt as t o t h e 
SUmpaon, of Wll l lmant lc , Conn., 
who, a f t e r almost losing t iopk of re-
covery, on acoount of the failure of so 
many remedies, finally tr ied Foley's 
cored h im completely.!, l i e is 1 
Mrely well and free from all t 
ble.-
Theodore Tflloe's Death-
Par i s , May 25.—Theodore Tl l ton , 
t h e former American editor and poet, 
wboae su i t agains t Benry Ward Beech-
e r j r a s t h e topic of conversation on 
t w o coQ^fhents twenty years ago. died 
here today. T h e cause of h i s de t l i i 
was pneumonia. 
l n « n Interview wi th an in t ima te 
f r iend, Tl l ton s ta ted recent l j^t l ia t al-
greatly Incensed a t t h e 
t l m e J - h e d id n o t want to make pub-
s adandal-ln which Henry .Ward 
er and Mrs. T l l ton forced upon 
h i m . 
H e declared t h a t he had really 
made Beeoher, having pushed the lat-
ter steadily forward in his career . . 
Mr. Tl l ton was Very fond of his wife, 
and held iter In g rea t reverence, even 
a f t e r he learned or t h e scandal declar-
ing always t h a t |h«» had been b u t a 
tool l a Beecber 'a h a n d s and t h a t she 
had been hypnotized by Beeoher. 
Ir. Tl l ton had frequent ly expressed 
desire to ba burled here In Parle. 
Of la te years he had 'been very fond of 
s i t t ing outs ide t h e cafes, ' watching 
t h e life <jf the boulevards and endea-
voring In th i s manner t o escape- t h e 
t hough t s t h a t haun ted h i m . 
Mr. Tl l ton spen t t h e last twenty-
i s of h i s life in Par is . H e ex . 
himself in 1883, because he could 
n o t endure t h e d iscredi t b rought up-
on him by t h e revelations In conneo-
t lon with tod Incidental to his cele-
bra ted s u i t agains t Beecher. 
W o n d e r f u l E c z e m a C u r e . 
'Our l i t t l e bo^ had eczemaj to r Ave 
u , r » . . - i r 
said the . case 
being affected. We then employed 
o the r doctors b u t no benetlt resulted, 
By chance we read about Elect r ic Bit-
tern: bought a bo t t l e and soon noticed 
Drug Co 
medicine unt i l several bo t t l es 
used, and our to-W Completely 
o a r e d . " Bes t o f ' al l bloocT&edlclnes 
and body bui lding hea l th tonics 
Guaranteed* a t t h e Ches te r 
and s tandard Pharmacy. 5< 
The law aod lbe Glmioal. 
Occasional ly t b e law,. Is vindicated 
. " T h e b«xt governor of South -Otto-
Hna," said Mr. B lchan te r"wl l l ba t h a 
CHABLBSTOH 8 POSITION. , 
Many prohlbiObplste aad .^o thers 
th ink Mr. Nash is t h e man Kr p u t op 
on such a platform .Va t Mr. N s s h hltn-
-aslt la r a the r shy on the s u b j e c t . ' B e 
t h t e k s " a g r e a t many th ings may hap-
« w i o " A o A i t e K l w t w e e o 
- MM on a prahlbUlon and Mayor B h o t t 
tba g rea tes t ahyster lawyer 
ever known Ip New; .York, b a s had 
go to tilfe penlCaotiary a t laat 
subordinat ion of pdrTury. A n 3 . A 
Buef, t h e lawyer tor t h e San Franeis-
oSgrafters—himself.the g rea tes t g ra f t -
e r of all—has broken down and plead 
ed guil ty, and t h e g r a f t i ng m&yorand 
o the r rascala of t h e e l ty administra-
t ion are likely t o we»r t h e oonvlct'i 
atripee; 
T h e law la al l r igh t , and when t h e 
ofloera of t h e law do tbe i r d u t y I t la 
t h i n g t o be feared by criminals of 
h igh and low degree. B a t t he . l a # 
cannot enforce i tself ; I t needs a brave, 
t r oe man, like F o l k of M r f o u r l , B e n y 
elected t o of loe should try to do t h e i r 
officers, magi* ' 
t ra tee , governore, m u n M p a l ooloera 
• u d • ! ! — y » law ."would b i m p w t e d 
• o d oejejed, aod Hits would be a f a r 
ba t te r oountry t o U v e ' l n . And. why 
o o t ? T 6 e ofltoen crf t h e iaw o u t ea -
the i r du ty everywhere.—Newberry 
M y B e s t F r i e n d . 
Alexander Benton, who lives on 
Sura l B><ute 1, F o r t Edward, N. Y . t 
says: " O r . S i n g ' s N e w Discovery Is 
my best earthly f r iend, i t cured 
"Profi t & B y - I W e e t i . " j T i e l o c k - t i t o «t l i e Grocery Store. 
W h a t Is mean t by t h e phrase "proBt " " r t e muck-raker of t h e grocery 
Inby-produote?" e t o r e - t h e novelist who will tell t h e 
Dos i s ' m a d e of ooal. Coal Is not hungry p u b l i c t h s b 
burned up when t h e gas la extracted, b o x - l i a s notarr ived 
b u t I t oomes f r o m j h e furnace as" tor u , , j U M Wemui ' a Home Com-
U o n T o f — • Coke t l » by-pfo- p w i o n : 
duota Iti gas making. Coat . ta r Is an-
o ths r . Formerly wha t are now called 
by-products «were waste. Now they 
are sold for wha t they will bring, and 
so the coat of soi l Is reduced. 
By a method which utilizes every-
th ing. In the slaughter-house I t ia said 
t h e Chicago packers can sell tbe mea t 
products for less t han - they pay fa r 
ca t t l e and yet g e t rtoh: T h e hide 
and ta l low, t h e brist les, t h e bone, 
every particle of t h e blood aod bone 
has Its use and value and Is s i v e d ^ n d 
pays Its contr ibut ion to t h e l n o o m e . 
Apply t h e same principle ~&> t h e 
fa rm. Formerly cotton seed was 
waste; today I t Is a a Impor tan t p a r t 
of t h e c r o p . _ In t ime t h e cot ton 
planter will be able to s t r ip t h e seed 
of every particle of libre, whan t b e 
seed will b j m i r e , valuable. In t i m e 
the stalk 11$ ill will be valuable. Com-
merce will Und some use for It . 
Hut t a k e a broader view. Use t h e 
waste places; the fence corners; t h e 
wet places; t h e barren plaoea. Make 
work ' for use. Make t h e 
bloswms and t h e (lowers give up the ig 
honey. Tlie orchard, If you a re a cot-
ton planter or grass raiser, should be 
made to con t r ibu te someth ing to t h e 
income. T h e hen Is a g rea t enemy to 
Insects. Have hens, b u t do bot neg-
lect them. Havo hogs to consume t h e 
kltetMO slops. Tlie hog is a good 
moneymaker. Tq get t h e best results 
select t h e best seed. Discard the 
poor. P lan t n u t t rees, pecan trees of 
the best variety. In small groves or In 
outrof-the-way places. P l a a t grapes-
Buy some sheep-
We a re not urgipg you to make a 
specialty of small th ings We know 
great suoeess.ia f ru i t and vegetables, 
In nu t s , in poultry, In sheep,__ In stoolt 
raising is won only by thorough study 
and hard work. W.e assume you a re 
general fa rmer , raising t h e crop 
suited to your soil aod c l imate . 
Stick to i t . ~ 
B u t make use of t h e by-producte and 
t h e waste places of y ie f a r m . G e t 
heuSj t h e beat grapes, t h e 
best sheep, the~t)qst bees and bee, 
h ives and the bast bogs. W a t c h 
them. Give them sgme a t t e n t i o n . 
T h e n a t t h e end of t h e year o o a o t fip 
t h e revenue from . the by-producte of 
tlie f a rm and report results to Home 
Home and F a r m . 
t h a t th ings , wbg wlll show 
) Ill-kept grojlery store a re one 
breeding plaoea of those germs of t h a 
a i r t h a t a re mora deadly t h a n ( h e 
beasts of t h e Jungk . 
* O g r O w w £ | W / 4 a n n o t d e justice 
to an expose MMHfunc l ean ly grocers 
—the 'germ tr |pF~* we might call 
. ' There a r ^ a few things, bow-
ever, t h a t evorfc.j |romau who reads 
these word* cao do to make condi-
t ions radically b k p i r . 
" D o n ' t bay o a t of tlie open box or 
t h e half-Ailed Barrel-
;• Refuse to aooept w i thou t thorough 
Investigation aoy goods or brands 
t h a i are unknown to you. ' 
"Always "g i f t t h e preference to 
goods t h a t a r e l n t h e original p a c k ^ e ! 
—these In a!moat every case, have 
been prepared and packed under 
tliorough Inspection. 
Where t h e m -fure two grocers in 
yonr neighborhood or town, patronize 
tan t h a t keeps the cleanest store 
and. g i v e r you t h e goods you know 
about and want . 
From t ime to t ime 1 sltSII have 
more to say a b t y why these courses 
( • a c t i o n a re t h a ^ r l s e qnes, why they 
mus t Inevitably produce the same 
salutary e f f e c t e d t h i s vital every-day 
business, as we have seen result from 
t h e more spectaealar orusades of men 
t ike President Booaevelt and Gover-
Hughes aod Folk^ f o r the t ime 
being r simply f i v e you tliese max-
T h i n k . aboW t h e m ; talk them 
over wi th your f r iends; see If they do 
not , a f t e r all , alaiply apply the stan-
dards of your own housekeeping corn-
sense to .th« t r e a t m e n t of the 
th ings you ea t tetoc* they en te r your 
o w n house. * y 
And remember on« th ing an un-
impeachable-kitchen floor aod a sweets 
'smelling ice cheat do not prove you a 
good. houSekoepor, if your grocery 
store Isn ' t wha t lt^sliould be." 
^SSDr^ri 
I n t h e t r e a t m e n t of piles I t becomes 
necessary to have t h e remedy put up 
In such a form t h a t i t can be applied 
to t h e par te affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is epcased In a collapsible 
tub® wi th nozzle a t t aohed . I t cannot 
help b u t -reach t h e spot. Relieves 
blind,bleeding, I toh lngand protruding 
piles. 50 cento with nozzle guaranteed. 
Try It- SolH by Chester Drug Co. ~ tf 
Ship Boil ding i l O u r lesion. 
Tlie Washington correspondent of 
t l ie Charleston News and Courier h a s 
informat ion on which ha feels war-
ranted In i n t i m a t i n g t h a t wi th in a 
year t h e government will have com-
menced operat ions looking to t h e es-
tablishiflCSt: of a big sh ip building 
p lan t a t ChariM{on. T h i s would n o t 
be a t all s u i P M n g . . On t h e oootrary, 
a f t e r one has contemplated t b o t re-
mendous developments t h a t a re jp>w 
lb progress and Hearing completion a t 
t h e Charleston naval au t lon ' , l t l a dlf-
Hcnlt t o be reconciled to t h e Idea t h a t 
t he re Is no th ing In view'beyond the 
making of temporary repairs on ma-
chinery and scraping t h e bot tom of 
ships- I n some of Ite features the big 
dry dock a t Charleston la equal 
t i l ing of t h e 4 kind l o t h * World, and 
people who know a d m i t t h a t all t h e 
conditions for t h e es tabl ls l iment 
sh ip building p l a n t a re ideal, 
course, t he re will be m 
operations l a t e r on.—Yotkvlle Eu 
quirer . 
, of P l a n k , 
had a "narrow escape foBr yeaetf 
ago, w M n he ran a Jimson bur Into 
his t h u m b . He says: " T h e doctor 
wanted to ampu ta t e ' I t b u t I would 
not consent. 1 bought a box of Buck-
lea ' s Arolca Salve and t h a t cured t h e 
dangerous wound." *25o a t t h e Ches-
ter Drug Co. and Standard Pharmaoy. 
an any o the r cough 
i l axa t lv sp r lhc ip l e i 
pious action of t b 
a s thma alx 
*on3arfu\°c 
I t has also 
id t h i s is o o t only a poa. 
t h o b remedy becaasa 
*' " ' " e assures a b e a l t h y , 
h e bowels and a t 
t i m e i t heals . I r r i t a t ion of 
t h a t h r o a t , s t r eag theos tha -brooehUl 
t a b e s and al lays inf lammation of t h e 
muoous membrane . .Contains Honey 
and T a r , p leasant t o take . C h i l d — 
like I t . Conforms to t b e Natloi 
Pa re Food and Drug Law. 8o ld 
"The CarCiae Back. 
' A fe% days ago Mr. Allen Bishop, 
who lives s i g h t . miles from town, 
brought a e a t and th r ee yoong k i t t ens 
to HiMMe. Purcel l ft Sootc. TDK e a t 
was b rbugh t a l ! t h e w a y ' 
rabUt-box, with- small a l r h o l a a oared 
" I f c i T l t ' ' ' "• ' 
s tore , w i t h t h e intent ion t h a t t h e 
k i t t ens woald grow up t h e r e a s mous-
ers. Tlie drat n igh t t h e old ca t l e f t 
by way of the cat-hole in t h e door 
made s t r a igh t for h o m e , ' read 
there some t ime dur ing tbe n i g h t 
waa o n hand lot sariy breakfasts I t 
Is n o t known whe the r she enquired 
t b e way of t h e o the r ca ts , or how she 
knew t h e w a y , b u t she found I t all 
r ight .—Newberry Observer. 
i U t l v v N a s b y like others of 
•^er symptoms l e f t H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ H 
• w n perfectly weU. Dr. King 's N e w l 
^ ^ • D t a e o v s r y ' a power over o o H H | 
I P V P o j i d a l s s l m p l y msrvalooa.'. ' B O T H P 
» ° * g t a o d a r d P h a r p a v . Mo aod 11.00. 
Kidqey oompTaln t^d l l s more peo-
ile t h a n anv" o t h e r dhease . T h i s la 
du« to t h e disease being 
t h a t i t gets a good bold 
tern before i t la reoogulx . 
Kidney.Cure will p revent t h e devel 
m e e t of fatal .dlsease r 
T i l l a i r i T t i i r H i t i t f i 
» ' ™ . . - - i„ 
*80 far we have heard 
porate piuoder. Wha t we Mted la .a 
• "i \ e a l o * ' "' 
only o f t 
A N a r r o w E s c a p e . « 
G. W. Cloyd, 
Oar Absurd Lack of ferriage L a v s . 
permi t and ci t ing a recent 
which runaway children from Nor th 
Carollua thwarted parent* by oroaslog 
t h e line, the Mouroe Journa l suggests 
t h a t Nor th Carolina " refuse to 
nlxe t h e marriage as valid In th i s 
of persona under age who have 
had such service performed In South 
Carol ina." With all due regard fo r 
the principle of comity among s ta tes 
laih down* In t h e fa l l f a i t h and 
credi t clause of the Federal cons t l tu 
we do not hesi tate , to express 
our qpinloq t h a t t h e ma t t e r may y e t 
come . to this . When Ear) Bu 
on t r i a l before the Brit ish House of 
lords for bigamy a - Nevada divorce 
f rom the first wife was provsd 
defense; b u t t h e law lords, t 
the Nevada-Dikota brand of i 
f raud upon civilized Jurlspru-
le," refused to recognize t l ie de-
cree as valid and t h a aocijeed noble-
man ' s t r ia l by his peers resulted in a 
penitent iary sentence. If t h e Sou th 
Carolina legislature oontlnuee to de-
fea t t h e apparent desire of I te people 
t h a t an end be p u t t o t b e Sooth Car-
olina child marriage by enac t ing a 
marriage license law, ad jo in ing a t e tee 
may be driven to -undsoal measures 
for self-protection.—Charlotte Obser-
Thcre'D Come a Time. 
T h e t r i a l s and mistr ials t h a t have 
takoo place already in the four-weeks' 
of t h e cour t for t i l ls , county 
gives unmis takabls evidence t h a t 
Laurens county, people and oourt , 
stock,' lock a n d barrel, ramrod and 
ammunlMon, are going to the bad. 
T h e hardes t cr iminal Is t h e ha rdes t of 
all t h e devils €o OQnvlct these days. 
And the well-drilled snd pract iced 
liar—tlie liar who lies op all occasions 
la 'a t -hfsbest when he or h i s blrd-of-
a l " ° convicted of" carrying con-
•m.. #«. . t . .« o e a | e d w e a p 0 n s & f^ rlsal in Hampton T h e a t to rney for t h e defense Is 
sometimes as gui l ty a s his lying client , 
for t h e a t torney Is "on to" t n e crimi-
nal 's guilt and has already, In secret 
, concocted tl ie plans for a pils-
trlal or acqui t ta l , no ma t t e r If a (pil-
lion gallons of t h e Infernal booze ftad 
been sold unlawfully, or a dozen, In-
of one foul murder had been 
commi t t ed . In or about t h e dive. 
And still I t Is allowed to go oo—this" 
gambling hell and all. 
There ' l l come a t ime some day. 
Cl inton Gaz t t t e . 
U> using a cough syrup, why Pot get 
t h e best? one t h a t conies highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Syrap, contains Honey and T a r and Is 
superior to o ther cough syrups In 
many ways. Children always like It 
because I t contains no opiates, Is a 
laxative and Is guaranteed to g ivesa t -
Isfactlon or your money refunded 
Try It . Sold by Chester Drag Co. tf 
Sample^  
We unders tand t h a t a two h o n e 
agon load of whiskey samples were 
sen ta long with the bids to t h r oounty 
dispensary board last qua r t e r . T h e 
law does not contemplate samples be-
ing furnished, nor does It provide 
what shall be done with them. 
Tlie law does make It a misdemean-
or for any member of the hoard or of-
flclal to accept any bonus, token or 
th ing of value from any liquor dealer 
There Is an Impression t h a t these 
samples (two horse load of them) have 
been passed out as favors. If tills be 
t rue , i t looks to us like a danger point, 
anil an abuse of law. Grea t weeds 
spring from small seed If there Is no 
foundation for tills Impression t h e 
board should dispel i t by a s t a t emen t . 
— Wateree Messenger. " " 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We a re pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r for Coughs, 
eoMb aod tang t roub les^* oofcaffeoted 
by t h e National Food and Drug law 
aa I t contains no opiates or o the r 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adul ts . Lel tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
Experience With Snakes. 
Mr. S T . Cauthen, of t h e Dry 
Creek section, had qui te a snake scare 
last F r iday . While In his stable 
cleaning o a t t h e horse-rack he ob-
served something move in t h e rack 
which he t h o u g h t was a r a t , b u t on 
raking away some t rash with ills hand 
he discovered a snake, which he soon 
dispatched with a hoe. On tu rn ing 
around and looking about t h e stable 
t ie saw two Immense moccasins lying 
on t h e ground. These lie killed with 
his gun , going to the house a f t e r It 
for the/purpose . Leaving t h e s table 
Mr. OCuthen went to h i s cr ib, and on 
opening t h e door t h e first t h i n g t h a t 
greeted h i s eyes was still ano the r 
snake, b u t tb l s one succeeded lo mak-
ing good lt«escape before Mr. Cauthen 
oould a t tack It .—Lancaster News. 
wi ten your food has not been prop-
erly digested tlie ent i re system Is Im-
paited in t l ie same proportion, . Your 
s tomach needs help. Kodol For indl-
„ . . . . hole body. 
Makes rich, pure blood. "Kodol con-
forms to tlie National Pure Food and 
Drug Law. Sold by t h e Chester Drug 
Company. 
•omepin, so's a feller kin have a c h a n a t 
a t your place?—New York World. 
INTERESTING CASE 
Too Host not Interlere to Defend Your 
Friend unless He Bath His Quarrel 
lost . 
T h e r igh t of a near fr iend or rela-
t ive to Interfere In a difficulty before 
learning t h e - f a c t e in the case waa 
passed upon by the supreme c o u r t 
yesterday In t l ie case of t h e s t a t e 
against VlncentCook, Bossy Cook and 
Daisy. Cook. All three were convict-
ed of manslaughter and tlie first 
county 
T h e y were charged with having 
killed Hampton Smith , the town mar-
shal . T h e t r ia l took place In Febru 
ary, luou, and several points of general 
Interest were raised by t h e a t to rneys 
In the i r appeal. I t was charged first 
t h a t the jurors , a f t e r finding a ver 
d ie t , were allowed lo mingle with t h e 
oourt crowds before being discharged 
by t h e judge; t h a t the t r ia l 
menced on February 22, a legal holl 
day, and t h s t t h e presiding Judge 
erred In^ila charge to t h e Jury on t h e 
homicide. 
I t appears t h a t an a t t e m p t was 
made to ar res t Daisy Cook, who was 
disorderly, and a brother Interfered, 
claiming t h a t Daisy Cook's life wai 
danger . I t was claimed t h a t 
tlie brotuer had acted as was rlgi 
and proper hy a brother and t h e fol-
lowing exception was t a k e n along 
these Hues 
T h a t lUa honor, t h e presiding 
Judge, erred In oharging t h e i y ry 
reference to tlie rlyh$ to kill In de-
fense of ano the r as follows; ' B u t If 
your brother of one near and dear pro-
vokes a difficulty, or put* himself In 
t h e wrong and Brings, i t on, t h e law 
don ' t allow you to go there , t a k e his 
place and kill t h a t man and say you 
a te^ t f i l ty ne i ther of murder nor man-
s laughter . • • • T h e law does not 
give t h e person who Is near and dear-
to you t h e r igh t t o provoke a difficulty 
and then let you comi) In and kill 
one, wlieu he has b rought It 
himself, and g e t o u t of It by your say-
ing he was near and dear t o you, and 
you did the killing on t h a t aocount. 
But if he was wi thou t faul t in bring-
ing on the difficulty and t h e 
would Justify h im ID defending h im 
self, you have a r i gh t to go In and de-
fend h im. Bu t If he brings on tl ie 
difficulty and you take par t , you do I t 
a t your own risk, and If he took life 
under s imilar circumstances, 
would liave been guilty of murder 
manslaughter , and you go InT^ake 
place and take l ife under those cir-
cumstances, then yoa a re guilty of 
murder Or manslaughter . 
" T h e error b e i n g t h a t Uj##sald 
charge heid one s t r ik ing In defense of 
a brother bound and affected by a 
faul t ou t h e p a r t of t h e b ro ther de-
fended, In brluglng on t h e difficulty 
al though he may have acted without , 
knowledge of such faul t or may have 
had no opportuni ty t o ascertain who 
was a t faul t In br inging on tl ie diffi-
cul ty, before being compelled by t h e 
pressing necessity to ac t In defense of 
b i s bro ther ; and may be wi thou t f au l t 
himself; whereas, i t is respectfully 
submi t ted t h a t in order for one, to be 
affected by t h e f au l t of another : be 
mus t a t least have some knowledge, 
or opportuni ty to know of It . 
Chief Ju s t i cepPopa 
Woods, who wrote t h e opinion, 
Jones, agree t h a t the c i rcu i t Judge 
waa correct lo Ills charge abd t h a t 
t ak ing the opposite view would allow 
perhape an Innocent m a n w h o ' had 
been forced to s t r i ke hi self-defense 
t o be killed merely 
eoces happened to be against h im 
when a par t lzan of t h e an tagonis t 
happens to ar r ive 
J ust ice Gary argues t h a t t h e excep 
t |pn should be sustained in view of 
T h e Head B o o k k e e p e r - W h a t ' s t h a t ? P M t opinions In th i s s t a t e and t h a t 
T h e r Office Boy—I sez why d o n ' f j t h e 
you t a k e a vacation or g i t sick or All o ther points In t h e pet i t ion for anp tbe r t r ia l were overruled and t h e 
par t ies convicted will serve o u t t he i r 
' u n l 
One Harder A Day. 
T h e murderous Inst inct Is still ram-
pant In South Qarollna. No less t h a n 
seven murders were commit ted In th i s 
s ta te last week—one fo r every day In 
t h e week. York county was not ex-
e m p t , there being one a t Yorkvllle. 
M urder is the moot common and ordi-
nary crime these days. And well may 
the people of t h e s ta te become asham-
ed of t h e awfu l blot t h a t Is on tl ie 
commonweal th 
Murder, we'rfuppose, will continue 
to be commi t t ed ; b u t we feel sure t h a t 
t h e frequency of t h e crlmewill be less-
ened when jurlee vote to hang the 
criminal and Judges refuse to allow 
prisoners to go free on bal l . T h e 
courts of th i s s t a t e , IP a large meas-
ure, are responsible for t h e present 
s ta le of affairs. Le tone " p r o m i n e n t " 
oitlzen commit murder , and t h e C o u r t 
promptly releases him on ball. T h i s 
Is doubtless within the discretion of 
the c>urt , under t h e s t a t e const i tu-
tion. If so; then t h e s t a t e const i tu-
tion Is palpably weak, and should be 
amended, and t h e discretion no o f t en 
exercised by the cour t Is against t h e 
cau-<e of law and order In thin s t a t e . 
The chief cause 8f murder In t h i s 
s ta te may most always invariably be 
traced to wliiskey-tlie chief l ieu tenant 
of hell on ea r th . There are men who 
^111 barter the i r souls for a drink of 
whlskey-and It is these men who In 
t u r n wind up as murderers. Whiskey 
Is tlie blackest curse of the s t a t e of 
South Carollua today -as i t has been 
for generat ions past.—Rock tl i l l Re-
When your back aches I t Is a lmos t 
Invariably an indication t h a t some-
th ing Is wrong wi th your kidneys-
Weak, diseased kidneys f r eqnemly 
cause a break down of t h e en t i re sys-
tem. DeWl t t ' s Kidney and Bladder • 
Pills afford prompt relief for weak 
kidneys, backache, Inflammation of 
t b e bladder and all ur inary troubles. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
Linen Gowns Are Now th i Vogue. 
" T h e r e are so many different s ty les 
in t h e linen gowns th i s summer t h a t 
t h i s fac t may be regarded a s an Im-
por t an t new -feature of the season's 
modes," wri tes Grace Margaret /Gould 
In Woman's Home Companion for 
June . " T h e r e are linen gowns sui ta-
ble for a lmost every occasion, and 
some of them, with the i r combinat ions 
of Ir ish lace and ar t i s t ic embroideries, 
a r e q u l t e as elaborate as the silk frocks. 
T h e linen frock with t h e Jumper wais t 
having t h e large armholes, and t h e 
ski r t wi th fan plai ts , Is a very charm-
ing model, and will look well made up 
In any of the fancy linens. A scallop-
ed edge finishes both t h e opening of 
the waist and t h e sk i r t which Is In 
the f ron t . ' - • » 
"Many of t h l most fashionable of 
t h e hot-weather gowns are made of 
linen In dark shades. A dark blue lin-
en Is used for t h e gown, which has the 
w a l ^ C a n d t r fmmed and made with a 
vest, and t h e sk i r t p l a i n d and c u t In 
seven gores. Lawn tuck ing .In whi te 
or pale tan Is used for t l ie vest and 
t h e cuffs. T h e linen bands which 
t r i m t h e gown may matcli, t h e tuck-
ing or be Introduced In a shade darker . 
D o n ' t P a y A l i m o n y 
to be divorced from your appendix 
T h e r e will be no occasion for I 
Is so gentle t h a t t l ie appendix never 
has cause to make t h e least complaint . 
Guaranteed by t h e Chester Drug Co. 
and S tandard Pharmacy. 25c. T r y 
t hem. • tf 
Mr. Leadfoot--Do I g e t de pleasure 
of .de next dance, Miss L lgh t foo l? 
Miss Llghtfoot— I guess yoa g i t ai-
d e pleasure, Mlstah Leadfoot."—St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 
Coughs and colds contracted a t t i l ls 
Syrup, contains Honey and T a r and ia 
unequalled for hoarseness croup and 
cougbs. P l e a s a n t . t o t a k e , motbera 
— i t ; chi ldren like to t ake I t . 
•100 Reward, SiOO. 
Tbo readers of th la paper will be 
leased to learn t h a t t he re la a t least 
one dreaded disease t h a t acienoe has 
You will be wanting many of. the nice things w e 
carry in stock for summer use, such as _ • 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
In Its curat ive powers t h a t they offer 
Ooe Hundred Dollars fo r anv oai 
tna ; . I t falls to cure. Send for "list < 
testimonials-
Address; F. J . CHUN BY ft CO., 
Toledo, O . 
Sold by Drugglste, 75o. 
T a k e H i l l ' s Family n i l s for const 
pat lon. 
M i s t r e s s - W h y , Mary t h i s Bgur»of 
Venus Is oovered with dust . 
Mald—Yts 'm. 
Mistress—Didn't I tell yoa to b rash 
ill off? , 
Mald--Yes'«n. -» 
MiatrsM—And why d ! d » t . y o u ? 
Maid—(Mushing) Beoaoss, anam, I 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotel. -V 
THE LANTERN 
w w , o r ( D i a c i i r n o a : 
TWO &OLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
IE 
FRIDAY, H A Y 31,4907. 
The Union Progress got out a Con-
federate memorial adltlon Tu*sday, 
o n ' h e 0"~ slon of u ive l l ln j the. Con-
federal* monument In Union. I t la 
fall of war hto'ory and stories and-In-
c i d e n t pettain'ng thereto. A num-
ber of Mi* heron of tb* Uruggl*, dead 
and alive, are houored with sketches 
and pictures. 
WtansboJo Let to. 
Winnsboro, May 30—The school 
boys and girls and teachers are coming 
home now. Mioses Walker, Dot ; and 
Ljrlee from Chlcora, Mr. Will ^Clllott 
from Davidson and Miss Katlierlne 
^ Flennlken from Due West are home, 
and a number will arrive next week. 
Mi»s Martha Mobley, of Blaokstock, 
Is visiting her sisters, Mrs. David Craw-
lord and Mrs. Dan limit. 
Miss Mary Mills, of Blackstock, 
spent we^k before last with her grand-
mother, Mis. M. E. Mills, Jwho was 
sick. Mrs. Mills Is Improving slowly. 
Mr. S. C. Cathcart 's daughter Is sick 
wlth typnold .fever. Miss McCrorey, 
a n u r , e from Columbia, Is nursing her. 
Mr. Ross Steele and daughter Irene, 
from near Blackstock, visited rela-
tives here last week. 
Misses Carrie and Elolse Elliot will 
leave rljlsweek for Washington. After 
spending a week there they will go to 
New York -and spend a .few days. 
From 'he re they go abroad for a tour 
of Europe, visiting England, Scotland, 
Holland. Germany, France, Switzer-
land and Austria. They expect to 
reach New York on their homeward 
t r ip afc.iut September 10th. 
Rev. fc. £ . McDonald leaves th i s 
week to atteod the Due West com-
mencement. He will be absent Sab-
bath, so there will be no preaching a t 
, the A. R. P. church t h a t day. 
Mlrs Delia Wright, mtrslonary t o 
Brazil, made an address a t the Metho-
dist church yesterday evening. 
Miss Rachel McMasber, who (staking 
a medical course in Philadelphia, pre-
paratory to going aa a missionary to 
Mexico, arrived home last Saturday. 
TKS building of a handsome 112,000 
MethodUt church a t this place will 
begin aTsootrasTnaterlalcsn be placed 
on the 'ground. Mr. W. 0 - Martin, of 
Colombia, Is contractor, and Mr. W. 
A. Hamby, the architect. 
Rev. W. H. Gibson, of Oregon, Is 
visiting his slater, Mrs. J . L. Freeman. 
• r . B o w l t s Very Ith" 
Mr. W. A. Bowles, who started to 
Hot Springs a few days ago, expect-
ing to go 00 to Indian Territory af ter 
a day or two, took sick a t Memphis 
and returned to Atlanta, where his 
daughter lives. A letter had Just 
bsen received saying tha t he was much 
better when a telegram was received 
this morulng by his son, Mr. W. P. 
Bowles, saying tha t he was "veiy 111; 
oome at once." -He lef t on the next 
tfraln. • 
Officers report a man uoder arrest 
a t Sratesvllle, N.C. , thought t o be 
Natoan Upchutch who killed Robert 
Belk a t Lando a few years rgo. 
Miss May Robinson, who h^s been 
teaching the New Hope school, -h?* 
returned to her home near t)lack«t->ck, 
af ter visiting relatlvesat Sandy River 
aud Mrs. W. P. Carter In this olty. r 
Mrs. W. H. Lynn took her son Olio 
t o Atlanta Tuesday, where he Is be-
ing treated a t the P r « u w Inst i tute 
as a s- 'eguard azai'ist hydrophobia. 
An account of his being bitteii by a 
. dog was given in oar last i-<ue. - A 
letter to Mr. A. C. Lynn yesterday 
morning said the t rea tment-had bden 
commenced and he. was getting along 
well. -
A Specimen of Juror, 
In general s-- sloaa oou-t a t Green-
ville Judge Gage sent three witnesses 
In a gambling case t o jail on a charge 
of per jur t . Grand Juryman Blecher 
was excuskd from the grand Jury t>nd 
the Judge dijjnlssed him. Other J i n / 
men preferred charges.of gambling 
agaiDst him. The action of the jury 
In asking for Belcher's release from 
dutycrea t log something <of a sensa-
tion. I t was alleged tha t Belcher 
was found playing craps with a lot of 
negroes on Sunday In an open Held 
m a r the city. 
l ined by She.ff Hood. 
' Sheriff Hood, of Falrlleld, shot and 
killed Frank Johnson, a negro, a t 
Cayce, near Columbia, Tuesday. He 
wae wanted for rnma offense In J?a l t 
field, and wheo the sheriff at tempted 
— — t o arrest him he restated and made a 
v io l en ta"au l t upon Hood. I t will be 
remembered tha t Sheriff Hood killed 
a negro under somewhat similar cir-
cumstances In North Carolina a few 
months ago. He was convict id of 
manslaughter, technically, as his war-
r an t was defective, but the goveinor 
of North Carolina pardoned him. 
Board of lid Eight. 
The ac'Jon of the board of «:*|t->rs 
of tha Cl' .del In dismissing tbe ap-
peal of the refractory cidets and siV 
talning the faculty I* very Ra t i fy ing 
11 tbe friends of this Institution over 
the state. As long as the board Is 
™~ cjmpTS»d of such men r s tbe present 
"West Point of the 
ft! In safe ban 
The last named Is eight yeara old 
John died 13 jgars"ayo and Butler 
last year. Mr. Alexander died eight 
years ago. 
Mrs. Alexander was one of thqse no-
ble women who prefer the retirement 
of home rather than a prominent 
place In tlie public eye 
keeper a t home, modest and quiet, 
yet not wanting In strength of charac-
ter, which explains her success In the 
rearing of her children. She was an 
ideal neighbor and a bleating t o all 
about her who needed her help. Few 
knew her worth, but her record Is on 
high. 
To her dear old mother, who 
her life-long companion, who shared 
.equally all her sorrows, who lias burled 
husband, son and daughter and is now 
bowed- down with grief, profound 
sympathy Is due. 
"Have you a few mo mail's to spate?" 
"Young man," said tbe capitalist 
. t a m e l y , "my t ime la worth 1100 an 
hoar , ba t I ' l l give you tan m'lnat n . " 
" I f I t 'aall tharun*toyou,"U)oughtc 
fally replied the visitor, " I believe I 
wcukl rather takait in caah."—E* 
Irs. Delia IcCosh Al'xuder, 
Mrs. Delia Alexander, Who had been 
very low for some U n a a m i seemed 
to be dy'ng Saturday evening, linger-
ed until yesterday a t 10:46. \ Brea'h-
Ing-gradually grew shorter, there was 
a momentary expression on bar face 
Indicative of pain, but this (nfme-
dlately gave way to a distinct smile, 
like t h a t with wblth she always 
greeted a friend, and tbe spirit was 
gone. 
The funeral services were a t the 
residence a t ten o'clock this morning, 
conducted by Rev. 8. J . Cart ledge, r v 
slated by Rev. J . S. Snyder, and the 
bur ia l -was . Ih Evergreen oemetiry. 
The pallbearers were: - W. F. McCul-
lougli, J . K. Johnston, J. K. Henry, 
J . T . Bigham, A. W. JOuttz, Wm. 
MrKlunall. 
Mrs. Alexander was the daughutrof 
Mrs. Jane and the late Capt. R. H. 
MoCosh. She waa born May 18, 1860, 
a t Draytoovlile. now -In Cherokee 
county, but t h e family soon after-
wards moved Co Rock Bill. She wss 
married to the late N. P. Alexander 
23 years ago. She was tbe mother of 
savso children, Edgar, Butler, Luther 
, the oli^Sanders homestead.** 
Master Gilmora, a br ight young eorf, 
aged 13 years, of Mr. and Mrs. T. D, 
Turner, died here tat Saturday after-
noon from typholp fever af tar linger-
ing for quite a num» er of weeks. This 
young bo^had gotten, to ije a great 
help and ~ >mfort fTj r t s pjtrqn'v aad 
this blow Wa sad and healxf one upon 
them. Funeral aervioea were held Sun-
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. E. 
It. Hardin of llJp Clover Methodlat 
John, Kathleen, HaVold and Chester.4«hurch-and the boVisV'.took place In 
d u m b e r of Commerce Secreliry. 
At a meeting of tlie dlrectora of the 
Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
evening, Sri r. Wm. F. Caldwell was 
elected secretary. There Is every rea-
son to believe tha t the board had 
made a wise selection., Mr. Caldwell 
Is one of our own young men, of the 
best character and ability. He Is a 
brother of Mayor R. B. Caldwell and 
Is bound U> the best lntereat* of the 
commurj^ty by many ties. He gradn 
ated a t Ersklne college a year ago 
spent a few months In Charleston at 
reporter for the News and Courier 
and then took' cbacge^of a school a t 
Lesslie, which he has ; just closed 
He will enter upon his new work, a t 
A Shocking Death. 
• We heard yesterday of a shocking oc-
currence In the Harmony neighbor-
hood Wednesday. Tlie fact* as told 
us over the phonnare tha t Mr. Pat-
terson Gibson, was out In his corn 
Held shooting crows and when he went 
home be s e t his pun down In tbe 
house. Ih a lit t le wnlle his six year 
old-son picked the gnn up and told 
his li t t le four year old sister t ha t 
they vtonld go squirrel hunting and 
t h a t s h e could be the squirrel. Not 
realizing the danger, tbe l i t t le boy 
raised the gu-i and Bred,- tbe load 
atriklng lier ln her neck, a i d 
resulted almost Instantly^. T h e litt le 
•bjdy was bur.ed a t Mt. Prospect 
church yesterday. 
Fence for W o j ^ n t d Church-Yard. 
The fence committee of Woodward 
churgsrihrorms us t ha t t h e half Inch 
Iron p icke t fence, fl&Tfeet In length, 
purchased at a total cost of MOO has 
arrived and waa hauled to t h e church 
grounds Wednesday and will be erect-
e9 In July or August, 
ground Is cleared and placed In proper 
snare for same. Tliose who-hare so 
kindly subscribed In assis t ing-to de-
fray the expense of erecting are re-
quested to pay same to committee 
soou aa convenient.. , • 
Home from College. 
Tbe following young ladies <im# 
Ijome from Llnwood Tuesday evening: 
Mirses Ota Jordan, F o r t Lawn; Belle 
t i o i d , Blackstock; Emma Anderson 
of Lando, with herfr leud, Miss Callle 
Watwn, of Latia; Mattle Abernathy 
Catawba Junction; Henrie t ta Lyle 
Lando and Luclle Wright of Ch~st*r. 
Mlssea Mary Whiteside, of Lewlsvllle 
Dorothy Robinson, Richburg; Jaole 
Chambers and Margie Simpson, of 
Edgemoore, and kMyra Chambe. 
Lando, came Wednesday evening. 
Ttnnjn t -Ci ikey . 
Miss Mary Belle Caskey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.- Thomas Ccskey, near 
Pleasant Grove, r id Mr. H e a r / O. 
Tennant , of Cornwall, were married 
a t -1.30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
May 3D, J9J7, a t the borne of tht 
bride's a u i t , Miss M. J . Wallace, 
where she made her home. The 
mony was performed by Rev. C. G. 
Brown. 
BotJ. 
To Mr. and M i J . V . Campball, a t 
Comer, Ga., May 20, 10p7, a daught 
Master Davis Tlmmle came-down 
from Rook Hill yesterday evening la.' 
spend a few (jays with his parent-, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Tlmmle. 
We l**m t h a t Mr. Sam Orr , who to 
now a t For t Slocum, N. Y, 
•all for Cuba to Join, his regiment of 
cavalry. 
Mi-a Callle Watson, of L g r » , 8. C. 
spent Wednesday aiteroooa he i s oa 
her return from a short vlalt t 
Emma Anderson, a t Laodo, and. Ian 
lor her home on No. 29 t h a t night. 
D e a t h ia Tofbrflk. 
Yorkvllle, May 2#.—Mr. sod Mr j . J . 
_ Senders of • i h pla have 
sorely bereaved during their r - ldeooe 
of lit t le over three years here. Last 
Saturday their I r fan t SOD, aged ten 
months, died from dysentery and 
hooping oough. The burial took place 
• / , 
Raflraad A u e u m e a t i R a b d 
T h e state board of railroad asaea-
aora decided a t a meeting yeetsrday 'o 
•place tbe valoaUon of all rallro- ' 
property In South Carolina 00 a bo«r» 
of 100 per oeot, or a t Ita t rue marke-
value. This m e a n t h a t t b e valua-
WHte Gt»f Hot Reeded. 
Y e a n ago Mr. D, K. Coovataa r U t -
ed hla old home and while there a t . 
tended a eoort ovarlaCanada. While 
ha was In th*_ codrt hous* a s eOeet 
ai^ee; sddieeeeil t ha jadge aud pra-
sented hltn with a pair of white glovee. 
I t waa aa old cf«tom la i l ia ' Engl l rh ' tlon upon wbleh all r ^ a amao*.- opon 
at New Bethel church, near ' cour t s to give the judge a pair of railroad property are made by county 
of York and Cheater counties, glovee when there wr< no murder case and s ta te will be over W2,000,000 »« 
About a je»r ago they loet a little eon on tbe docket. How toog do you think against UZ,000,C TO lest year.' 
about 14 moothe old, but the most a dozen palra would laet In thla a taU. f The board, consisting of Comptroller 
trying aSlction wis tbe daalbv about If the same cuatom was in foree. The , General Jones, chairman ex officio; 
two year* ego, of a bright n t t l e daugh criminal dockets areadlegrace. Thay Secretary of 8tate MoCown, State 
te rabobt four yeaieof age, from t h e ' show tha t we lack much of reaching Treasurer Jennings and Attorney 
effeots of burns received while stsnd- t ha t planeof clvillzalioo where human General Lyoo, has been la a r* loa two 
Ing near a Bre place. All of these lit- U'e la safe. Th*s s ia t s may r o - 1 days and went over all the returne 
tie ones were buried ati. J^ew Bethel wotae than sortt* other eouthetuV:it :-s 'and tlgureefor prevtoos years. Attor-
hut t h a t la no excavator- tbe anwar- ney General LyOn moved t h a t the 
ranted homicides that -prevail. 'Stnce law, aa expreesed 00 tbe s ta tu te pooks, 
the Histof J d n i r y tberf / fcave b f a n ' be carried o a t . This law oal l s fora i l 
three In this city, one aWBeeksbuig, jsseessmeots a t a t rue valuation of 
one a t Jonvsvllle and one a t York- property. The m o t i o n was unaol-
vllle. Tbe parties engaged in t h w i ^ o o s l y adopted and tbe toard Bfo-
are all white. I t la usual for our 
white peopleto claim t h a t t h e y are 
much better th*n tbe negro. But the 
above reoord ahows tha t they are more 
bloodthirsty. I t is no <?•; now to dls 
cuss- the causes t ha t have led UR to 
this semi-savage condition. I t la. well 
known tha t since 1890 our people have 
been taught that 1t was right t o kill 
people r i d e r certain conditions. 
Then judges hare been too ready t o 
grant balH Courts have been Influ-
ence! by political conditions and 
Jurors In ime counties have made out 
verdicts under the Influence of partl" 
s*n affiliations. Weare glad t i know 
t h a t there Is an improvement in our 
courts. Independent Judges and j j rora , 
a repression of tlie mob spirit and a 
loyal support of law and order will 
soon bring about a better oondllion -
Carolina Spartan. 
Go to Wotk. 
Young man,go 11 work! There ia 
o t ime to Idle now. You must carve 
out yoar own way If It la ever success-
fully carved. 
You must seek your fortune through 
Industry, perseverance and pluck. 
Labor ia honorable, aud the Ignoble 
are those who will not work. Get you 
a home, fence a Held and plow It and 
plant It, and gather round you t h e 
comfort* of a home. And when you 
have made a oharacter for , industry 
and £hr l f t , ask some young lady t • 
share your home with you. We would 
say to every young lady mark these 
men who are lounging around attemptr 
log to live by their wits, or on the In-
tenet of-thalr-debts; and when they 
ask you t > share the lot of an a l m k n 
life, pass them on, for you c^npot af-
ford W marry a man without prosperi-
ty, or business habits; unless you wish 
to sell yourself for a m e n of pottage. 
Again we would re l t ep to , young mr>n 
go to work;.while ten men ,w>»jh for 
cluuices one ipan makW^a chance; 
while ten ioeif Walt for gbmethlng t o 
tu rn up, one turns something up; 
while ten men fall, one aucceecM, and 
ia called the man.of hick, tbe favorite 
of fortune. Look and fortune are the 
result of honest endeavor, work and 
toll and If you would win go to work. 
—Bamberg Herald. 
P ' s Own Reference. 
A young man with practical know-
ledge In his head, skill In hands an<f 
health In hla body la b.'sown letter of re 
ferences. Mix him up with sixty mil-
lloosof others and yeu will find him 
again, r s be will have a habit of balnq 
on top.' Throw him naked In toadeeer t 
lair i d and he will be a t the head 0j 
something. He doea not go whining 
the irnd, .blaming fortune and 
Frying be has no chance, b a t goes oa t 
and doea somet hing, and goes ou t and 
does It ag*in and better. Men t h a t 
can do things, either with bead oi 
a, are tbe men who are wanted, 
and the 'demind to as great now r s I t 
been a t any time aloe* the begin-
ning.—Fort Mil lTimes . ( 
There to a war oa-tbe bathing sa l t 
to Ne»ik York State. Hope t h a t w o n t 
'-^atae It to shrink any fur ther oa t of 
"lght.—Atlanta Conatitutioo. 
the olty oemetery—Special to The 
" a t e -
The Future Overlooked. 
Wliat the South needs more than 
any thing else. In the mat te r of Immi-
gration are people who will coma 
among us with money to buy our sur-
plus lands. Good men who will settfe 
here and remain. Tha t feature of the 
altuatlon, so far as we can aee, la be-
ing overlooked, and efforrs to secure 
Immigrants conllned principally to se-
curing laboratd for the farm and es-
pecially for factortee and tha like. 
We are not yet in a condition Jo 
employ white Immigrant laborers on 
farms, though In the end we will 
have t o d o s o . ' 
Tbe great majority of I m m i g r a n t 
who go out wait, 10 far as <«e know, 
do not go there as laborerJ, but for 
the pai pose of buying bomee. Those 
are the kind that we ahould like to 
B come th i s way.—Edgefleld Newa. 
C'.dets l o s t Be TiPer . 
West Point, N. Y., May 28. -Under 
new regulations for the cade's In tbe 
United S t a t u Military Academy an-
nual phyalcal examinations will ~ be 
held and those fou-id deficient may be" 
dropped from tha rol<s of the a cade-
new regulations, I t to under-
stood, were, mide w l f h t h e approval' 
' Preeldent Rooeveit, and ware pro-
mulgated by Surgeon General O'Reilly. 
The height requirements bave been 
increased a full Inch, and the regula-
tions require t ha t entering cadets 
shall be aa nearly perfect physically aa 
possible. Under U>* old rales 83 inches 
waa tbe reqnlredbelght;Dowayoath of 
n most t-e 64 Inches tail, or If between 
18 and f2 yeai J, 65 inches. 
Major Cbarlee F. Mrson of the Med-
ical Corpe, now a t Weet Point, aa l i i 
" T b e class now entering will c nrne 
under the conditions prescribed In the 
new regulations. T b e standard dlvis-
iooa increased and the age factor in-
troduced, making the phyalcal require-
ments progreeslce. The lncer«e of t h e 
height requirements >0 84 aod85 Inch-
es was a recommendation of tbe Presi-
dent li'mself. He wr« of tbe opinion 
tha t ma-iy cadets who wera- brtow tbe 
deal red physical standard managed 11 
enter tlie academy, and he desired to' 
put aa end to aucb a r mdition." 
PythUo F ectton. 
I t to always customary for the vice 
grand chancellor to.advance to grand 
chancellor and for the grand piajate 
to»1v»nce to vice grand chancellor, 
and tbe election light .la alwaya QH 
#rand prelate. When a man Is elected 
grant! prelate he Is slated t o be giand 
cliancellor two. years hence. The ln-
ter<*st In selecting a m m for grand 
pi elate waa, , i b e r e f c r * very great-
There were four cai&Jdates and I t re 
quired' live or six ballo's t o elect Mr. 
Bsmbert . T h e four r-aadklates were 
Mr. Rembert, Mr. E."C. Doyle, of 
Seneca, Mr. J . .F . Williams, of Colum-
bia, r id Mr. C. D. Brown, of Abbe-
ville. Tlie ballotlDg commenced be-
fore nooa sod when the boar arrlvrd 
for the barbecue, 2 o'clock, no election 
had been m»de. The flnal ballot was 
cast late t l i h a ' t e m o o o and Mr. Rem-
bert won. 
The representatives to the supreme 
lodge, which meets In Boston In 1906, 
are Gen. H. L. Bon ham, of Anderson 
Col. B. A . Morgan, of Greenville, and 
Col. Edmund Baron, of Columbia. 
Memoriato were adopted on Knights 
A. C. Mrnurd , of Charleston 
Knight, of Sum' 
of Chariest 41, who died the paatyear. 
T h a - g r i - x l lwIprwesTi m Aiken 
n e x t y e a j . The IvI'Mlon from t h a t l C ' "l""0'"* 
city wrs unanimously accep ted . - d l n h * ^OOI,1.' a * m * n 
Special to The S t i t e . 
"The question of keeping tbe chil-
dren fairly presentable during their 
Jilay hour j to always doubly dlfflcolt 
in the summer. Half an hour's romp 
Ing In the garden will soil end rumple 
any frosk, until I t to only lit' for the 
tub, so all sensible mothers devote 
large share Of the summer'a outfi t to 
atrong, ersily Ironed dresses In which 
their little ones can play. In pea?*." 
Thus sayo t l « authori ty on "Pract i c e 
Clothes tdytAuto Girls" In the Jul. ' 
number m the New Idea Woma r's 
Magazine, and common sense to tlie 
keynote of her article. The same 
writer extends 1 «r helpful advice t J 
the summer girl with athletic tenden 
cles.and appropriate suggestions are 
given for costumes adap, ed t o any of 
lisr varied activities. Read t}$yp i r 
tlcles before undertaking tbe prepara-
tions for your summer outing, attrfyour 
will find your task mu-.h simplified 
The New Idea Woman's Magazine 
for July contains a series of photo-
graphs of the new Colony Club 
New York which, since Its recent 
opening, haa at tracted widespread a t 
tentlon all "iter the civilized world. 
This club to the H u t of I " kind In 
t h a t i t to designed t o give t o New 
York society women all the comfojx -
of a men's clubhouse. On I ts mem-
bership list are tbe names of Dearly al l 
the foremost society and profeesionaf 
women of the city. T b e architects of 
tbe bujldlng were McKIm, Mead and 
White, and the Interior decorat ion, 
which are In extraordinary good t r y 3 
diruugbout, are t h e work of Ml -s Elsie 
De Wolfe, who to a leading art is t Ir. 
of work. The swimming 
reception room and a bedroom are 
among the Interim views rchoaen for 
Illustration. 
Woodmen Bar Saboomen. 
The Sovertgn camp Woodmen of tlie 
World In biennial convention in Nor-
folk, Va., last Tnesday, decided 
barkeepers and bartenders, atone 
•crushers and miners of all kinda ase 
not eligible to membership In the or-
der. The camp may aleo exclude oth 
er craftsmen whose 11ns of work to 
hazardous—Rock Hill Herald 
40 Acres of Peaches. 
Mr. John Carry, w l » lives afciut 
twelve miles south of thto plaos, h>« 
forty acres In peacbaa tha t were not 
killed by frost this spring. Kr . Carry 
hauled a large q a i a U t y of sawdr«t 
from a near by mill and pa t I t In piles 
among his trete and oa c d # night* 
kept them burning, t hus keeping off 
the frost. He has ripe peaches.-Edge-
fleld Nsws.. 
the value of all 
railroad property In thto atate.—'Tlie 
State. 
Frota the figures for tbe different 
railroads we copy the following 
Carolina and Northwestern, le t 
year 5,03) per mile; thls-year 15,000; 
to taU44,(lO. 
Lancaster and Chester, value per 
mile last ysar 3,025; tills year 5,000: 
total In s ta te 143.000. 
Seaboard Air Line system, value per 
mile l»st year 11,596; tills year 20,000; 
total for a ta te a,835.71.1 
Southern railway, value per mile 
l(«t year 11,648; tht- year 22,503; t eUl 
for a ta te 10,246,6 9. 
Southern railway, operating the 
Carolina dlvlalon, value per mile 
year 11,628; thto year 25,000, total for 
12,967,210. 
Of all the rrults there are In the land, 
T h a t grow on bosh or tree, 
I would give up the choloese ones 
For Holltoter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—J.J- Strtogfellow. 
A Short Story. 
He was a young manOf good abili-
ties. He wss diligent and faltbftil In 
hla work and was placed in good po-
sitions with good pay. But the temp-
tations to pleasure came upon him 
and he spent hla money as f i s t aa lie 
earned It. Hto salary was good but I t 
did not meet all hla demands. Then 
be saw a chance to make money erslly 
If lie only had a little to Inveet. He 
took a little of the money o t h e u en-
t rus ted t o bis care. He wes not dis-
honest. He waa only borrowing for a 
short time and would soon replace It 
But be lost Instead of gaining. An-
other cbauoe appeared to regain what 
he had lest. He tried and loet agalo. 
He took another risk and won. 
be wes now In tlie curreot. Hla 
iclence under the gambling fever had 
almoet ceased ' t o distinguish between 
bis own money and t h a t of otbera en 
trusted t o hto care. He oer«ei t i 
keep a reckoning of hla ga l rs aud 
losses until the t ime came when he 
must balance up, and he wrs astound 
ed. Ruin and disgrace were before 
blm. Not simply hla own ruin but 
lots to oth«U and shameiand h e a i j y 
ache to those who loved him. \ 
" In writing thto we have mt 
one in mind. Not a few young men 
have traveled thto road. Notctolioii 
est In heart , they allowed ihen selves 
r i dr l i t Into the current end wert 
0 irrled down 10 ruin.—A. R. Presby-
terian. 
from day t o day suffering from ohyal-
carweaxness when Holiister'a Rocky 
MountalfrTea would maka tham well. 
The greatest t< nlo known. : 5 . o 
Tea or Tablets. J . J . Strlngfello' 
Plowed Up S 'x Soldiers. 
llageiM* wn, Md., May 24.—Frank 
Ot to and Arthur Day plowed up lo 
Capt. David Smlth'a orchard, on Au-
tlet .m battlefield, near Sharpsburg, 
the bodies of six-Confederate, roldlera 
lying alde~by aide. The clothing and 
shoes were intact until expc>ed t : 
the air, whan they orumbled to dust 
Alongside of one of tlie bodies were a 
sword, epaule's and large but tors . 
t h e accoutrements or an officer. A 
leg of one of the men had been ampu-
tated. A ballet was for >d In tlie 
skull of one oE tlie soldier*. 
v M. E. Snaveiy, referring 
containing the names of Confederate 
sold lei J burled, ascertained tha t tbe 
'n foa lns were U i c ^ o f Col 
Mllllgaa, of the "Fifteenth Georgia; 
Lieut. E. M. Fuller, of the South Car-
olina Volunteeia; D. B. 
tlie Fl'.at North. Carolina; B. 
bins, of the F i rs t Mcintosh tyfttery 
A.' W. Spialght, of tlie Third North 
Carolina, and W. F. Wllllogham 
Company L. Twelfth South Carolina 
Goto* Abroad. 
Miss** Carrie and Kioto* Ell iot t 
leave thto week for Wrshlngtoo 
where they will spend a week with 
relatives. From there they will go t o 
New York for a week's taking In of 
the sights In the metropolis. From 
New York they will go abroad for a 
tour of the r m t i n e n t for . several 
weeks. They will. be. In tbe party of 
Mlrs Johnson, wbo has made ssvaral 
of tb«s* trips, ptioonally conducting 
vary select parties of young tourists. 
Their t r ip will cover England, Scot-
land, Holland, Germany, Franoe, 
Switzerland and Austria. They will 
re turn to New York ab>ut September 
10. Pier «ant sailing t o the whole par-
ty.—N*w»e«x> Herald. 
A Plt t-burg man wbo got Into a 
light lost on* ear, a tfeumb r i d two 
teeth, bsaid** havlnrf tfi* rndipf Mt 
now. chewed o f . W i t h ' t jut l i t t le 
more trimming, he might l i t him 
eelf petrtflad and eectua a standing Job 
in tha statuary ball of t ha Carnegie 
-V-: 
COAL K CO 
Don't buy Coal for next winter 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at j 
as low a price as can be ma(Je by anybody.. 
Watch for further remarks In this space. 
JOHN 
Selected by ^ 
J n o . F r a z e r 
JUST COMING IN 
. i-
A fine lot, suitable for all 
purposes at 
FraM's Stables 
Sobin Hood's Farldom. 
The Marquiae de Fontenoy writes 
In Tlie Washington Post: 
Lord Huntingdon's brother, the 
Hon. Aubrey Hastings, celebrated In 
Europe " a gentleman rider, to bring-
Ingihto bride t o America, where he 
propone to spend hto hmieymoon In 
vlslUng ths west, extending tbe wed-
ding tr ip to Alaska. At Lord Hunt-
ingdon bas but one litt le delicate boy 
of six yfears, a n d ' t h e other brother, 
the Hon. Osmond H i t t i n g , h t s noth-
ing but daughters, the popular steeple-
chaser lias a v«ry fair prospect of suc-
ceed Ing to the earldom, which In old-
en time* was held by Robert Fl t iooth, 
familiar to old and vouog nnder tlie 
name of "Robin Hood." H e waa 
burled In 1247 In Klrklaes Abbey, 
Yorkabire, the epitaph 00 hie tomb 
describing him as VRobert Earl of 
Hunting* n>, wham the peop's call 
Robin Hood." 
Previously, t h e earldom had been 
held by the princes of the reigning 
of Scotland, aiyl King William 
the Lion to on reoord as having re-
signed the t i t le to hto brother David, 
England, Coeur de Lion, bot h of whom j 
have teen Immortallied-by Sir Wal-
ter £cot«gt "SThe Tal isman." 
T h e Hr«t Ro bear tbe t i t le of the 
Earl of Huntingdon was, however, 
Tostl, the Dana, along prior to the 
Norman conquest. The earldom of 
Huotlugdon of tlie old line 
extinct In t h e reign of King Henry 
V I I on tha deatli of the seventeenth 
lord a-'d the t i t le w»r ibvtved by 
(ienry V I I I , who conferr d the earl-
dom on the third Lord Hastings, port-
grave of Hastings and principal lord 
ateward t o William the Conqueror, 
Any on* wishing to buy or sell real 
"• ta te aee W. W. Brlce or T . M. 
Whtoonant and list I t with them. 
Read the following itet: 
No. 1. One 60-acre farm # miles 
wast of Chester. 300 cords of wood, 
two miles from Sandy River Station. 
Good farming land. Will be sold 
cheap. 
No. 2. 18 acres situated lo t h e cor-
rate limits of Chester, desirable for 
ootldlng lot*, w 
galu r s a whole. 
s ill be sold a t a bar-
N o t i c e t o t h e P u b l i c . 
Al l ' pttsons traveling the publlo 
highway between B»«comvlll* and 
For t Lawn, In Chester oouoty,. 8. C., 
are requested to cro « the at.rvcm of 
"Big FlshlngCreek either over Finley'a 
Ford Bridge or the bridge a t - Fishing 
Creek F k t t o u Coring the erection of 
Cedar Shoe la Bridge. All pe 
who ford laid stream between 
bridges above mentioned, most bear 
In mind that t h e county of Chester 
will be In no wtoe responsible for any 
a -cldent or damage. 
" ' R*S>' 
T . W. 8H4 
Supervisor. 
Cheater, S. C., May 27.1907. 5-28-2t 
H o u s e s f o r W h i t e P e o p e 
o a E a s y T e r m s . 
• Several cottages with good wat»r 
and loU and Mrdeos, well fenced, for 
•ale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red pay ir en ta to bave 5 per cen t 
Interest. A'so several .bul'dhtfr lots. 
All on Henry street, rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for homes. 
J . K. HENBY. 
Ictla OpniM BMIS if Sibscrtptloa. 
Notiee la hereby glveri"'that pursu-
an t to a com mi--loo toaoed t i r s by 
Hon. R. M. MoOown, Seoret'.ry of 
S ' V > we wtll. a t . the oW-» or Manet 
t i Mil's, Lando. S. C„ . on Thut.day, 
the30th day of May, lSOf, a t 10o'clock er., 6pen i **1 of aui.. vapoo~Fj CT^f l K . e k of Savings Tti-nk ol Lando, S. C. 
T h e c a l Mack or said -upora t ion 
*111 be Tan Thocrand Dollar*, divided 
ln» > four ho tdred (4C)) aliaiaa^Io( the 
par va'oe of Tweuty-flv* Doltora *ach. 
B. D. H E A T H , 
H. B. HEATH. 
D . D . C H A M B E R S , 
W. C. N U N N E R Y . 
CORPORATORS. 
For Sale. 
One lot (31-101 
burg, ' getber 
machinery aad- other Improvements 
thereon (gocd well, with plenty of wa-
ter). ' i ne machinery ^mala'a of one 20 
•" 1. Liddall engine j - — • - • 
— n tubular toHer, 
Loach n w mill with 
' o th raw, oof lathe a KI Vole, one re-
volving double' box prf"-s with 6 Inch 
0O:^wL<M*lVM 
va»ip » : » i <»inch fan, metifellnt i 
d p * flu m, ba i t ry, -oodai w r , toedL _. 
two,00 awGull*t.gtna sliaftlng, puj-
leya and talt l ng, atoo one Toxer 8 b. p. 
mounted engine, <0 n w portable 
Smith gin and l u t * r * U prws, two 
5 lots in West Chester, near PInek-
ney street . These are venr desirable' 
building lots and In good neighborhood. 
We have recently nurcMuied tha 
Leard property and divided | r in ' > 
lota. Thto to tbe most desirable resi-
dence section of the city. This prop-
erty will sell quick. If you deMre a 
lot you would oetter ap ily soon. 
One ouslne«s lot, on >/est End, ad-
joining H. W. Hafner. 
Other properties for sale not llstsd. 
Our motto to "Quick Sales and Short 
Profits. 
Chester 
Realty Company 
Just Arrived 
SEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
La§t season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Brealc-
•fast Strips—nothing finer. 
A large lof of Preserves and 
B 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sii 
Be M tbe SafeSMe«il 
Insure Yonr Cr< 
Agaiit Bevastatiw 
See W. S. Hall or C. S. Ford 
for particulars. 
CaraHu lail i 
•' '' 
' " > ' V - . : . 
rnmmm 
rir 
[ 
FINE CLOTHING AT A CHEAP PRICE! 
Tomorrow we will inaugurate a 
spsoial sale of $12 CO Suits that 
will appeal to every money-sav-
ing man who reads. All $1&00, 
$16.60 and $18.00 Suits will go 
at $12.60. Tour size is among 
them. Tou take your choice— 
If it's an $18.00 Suit, it's yours 
for $12.60- All fine, snappy, 
Summer isuits which many oth-
er Clothiers ask $20-00, . for. 
Most all of these are Micheals-Stern 's make , which insures 
finest tailoring to be had . Coats that hold their shape . 
Look in the inside pocket for m a k e r ' s label . 
SUMMER D R E S S G O O D S F O R LADIES. 
Prices tha t create a smile tha t will not wear o f f . If your 
f n e n d s look pleased, ask them if t h e y J rade at C O L L I N S ' 
"Same Goods fot Less Money"—LMakes 'em Smile. 
Olivfe Brown I T Pf lM INC ?'Cakes Ocla-
Pants, $i oo 1 • wULLIIlo 
MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING 
THE LANTERN, 
P JBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. B1GHAM. - Editor and Propr 
F R I D A Y , MAY 31. 1907. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
BIO LOT"of ladles *5.00 sklr*-: will 
be sold tbla week for 13.88. Uafner 
Brothers. 
Miss Rosebud Dillingham has closed' T . Boyd, Cornwell, S. C. 5 28-2t. 
ber school at Coogaree add is home fcrt 
the holidays. ^ 
Bob Gleoo, colored, wr« sent to t he 
chalngang yeaterday to serve 30 days 
for vagrancy. 
GLOBE-WERNICKE Book Caws. 
Buy aeecllooV" you need It, a t Ilabn 
& Lowranoe'a. 
Mln Willie Cornwall, of Harmony,; 
•topped over with Mtes Christine 
Fiaohel yesterday oo Iter returu home 
from Llnwood college.. 
Miss Ann MoCllntock left yesterday 
morning for Charlotte to spend a few 
weeks a t the home of her brother, Mr. 
Harvey MoCllntock. . 
Mr. J . F . Epps, of Due West, who 
has been teaching a t H a m e r / S . C , 
left for his home Wednesday, after 
•pending a few days here with Mr. M. 
H. White. 
Mr. B: W. flafuer, of Newport, 
Ark., «rrlTe^yesterday morning to 
•i>end about ten days with his broth-
ers, Mersrs. B. R. and J. A. Hafner, 
on his way to R ichmond His broth-
era had not seen him In IS years and 
did not know him. 
Mr. Leja Westerlund. who has hart 
charge of the, electric light plant a t 
Orangeburg lor several months bu t 
has recently taken charge of a 
plant a t St. Matthewk, arrl vted Tues-
day aft«fnoon to vlslt.lils famlly"and 
returned Wednesday. 
T H E WYLIK H I L L S and High 
^School boys will play ball Saturday a t 
4 p. m. a t the Fair Grounds. 
Revs. Jamas Brown, oLRobblusville, 
N. C.. 1 . W. Brown, of Walballa, and 
J . J ' . Brown, of For t Lawn, are hare 
on aeoount of the tllnera of their 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Brown, near town. 
Mr» W. J . MoGarlty's school a t 
Harlayrllla closed last week and he, 
aooompanlad by bla sister, Mtei Lizzie 
Miss Ozella Myms, of Harleyvllle, 
came Wednesday to visit Miss Lizzie 
McGarlty, near Rtchburg. 
Mr. and Mis, R. D. Trent , who 
have been working a t the steam laun-
dry, left forStatesvllle, N. C., Wednes-
day afternoon. 
M i i A. J . Gross, of BrscomvllI?, 
returned yesterday from a few days' 
visit to her daughterlnlaw, Mrs. Dav-
id Jackson, In Bock Hill. 
Miss Ada Wiseman, who has been 
visiting her friend, Mrs. J . G. John-
ston, left Wednesday for her home In 
New Albany, Miss. 
TWO MILCH COWS for sale. H 
Mr*. Mills Crawford, wltfi her little 
son, w4bt to WInnsboro yesterday to 
see her father, Mr. John Isenhower, 
who ~IS~*err sick. 
Mrs. J . M. Smith and daughter, 
Mrs. Ida B. Weasel, or Charleston, are 
spending a few weeks with the for-
mer's brother, Mr. A. Ehllch. 
Mrs."W. Y HJnnant. of Rldgeway, 
returned to her home Wednesday, af-
ter spending a few days with her 
daughters, Mrs. Dan Davis and Mrs. 
A*. Ebrllch. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . V, Partlow, of 
Reldsvllle, N. C., arrived Wednesday 
nlglit to visit the lat ter 's sister, Mrs. 
J . G . If Mr. Partlow Ulwa-tlie glaoe 
he may remain here. 
MirsAlloe Castles, of Smyrna, York a , Y 
county, who has been spending a few 
log. - » . 
Mrs. Sarah E. Sanders] and little 
daughter Bessie • and Mrs. Hugh 
Hlndman and little son James, of 
Bucomvllle, were among the . visitors 
In the city yesterday mornlfig. 
FOR SALE-Cabbage, Col lard and 
T o m a ' i Plants, also "Georgia Buck" 
Potato Slips.—J. R. Culp. 5 28 2t~ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ho l l l a^nd 
children; of Ridge way, who have been 
visiting a t .the ho*e of Mr. Hollla'a 
father, —Uollla, a t For t 
Lawn, went home Wednesday njprn-
lng.. * 
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Williams, of 
Comment?, Ga., .who have' been visit-
ing Mrs. WUIIams' aunt and staters, 
Meedames* A. G. Brtce, B. M, Spratt , 
Jr. , and C. C. MoAllley, left for their 
ttoma Wednesday morning. 
Miss Nettle McMullen, of Birming-
ham, Ala., apent a whlTe between 
trains here y«terday morning on bar 
way to Llnooloton, N. C., to visit bar 
MoGarity, who aaslatad him with his ('grandfather, BeV. R. Z. Johnston, 
entertalnmgfit, returned to their tar a three weeka' visit In Lancator 
home nearfetMiburg Friday evening. | with tier aunt , Mm. A. R. Banks. 
tolas Josle MolTatt left yeatarday 
morning for Due West to attend com-
mencement. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Love have re-
turned from a visit to their aoo, Mr. 
A. W. Love, In Columbia. 
Miss Dollle Nunnery, of WylteaMlll, 
and Miss Lily, Hardin, from near town, 
returned yesterday from Limestone 
college. 
Mrs. J . B. McFadden, of Atlanta, 
arrived Wednesday rfternooo to spend 
some time with her sisters, Mi-^es 
Emily and Mattle Graham. 
Prof. A. R. Banks, of Lancaster, 
spent yesterday morulng here on his 
way to Columbia to meet with the 
state examining board. 
fcfrs- J . S. Darby, of Lowryvlna, 
who has Men visiting her daughter In 
Fort Mill, spent a while between 
trains here Wednesday morning on 
her ret urn home. , 
ARGOARGO AltGO ARGOARGO 
ARGO ARGO *RGO ARGO ARGO. 
Dr. W. DeK. Wylle and Mr. R. L. 
Hlcklln, of Rlchburg. returned yester-
day afternoon from commencement la 
Greenville. 
Mrs. J . W. Barns and baby, of Nor-
folk, Va., who have been spending 
thepas t three weeks with Mra. J . W. 
fe'alwell, left for their liome yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. llarnos came by from 
Memphis Wednesday and aocompan-
pled tliem, 
T H E HIGH SCHOOL and Wylle 
Mil's teams will play ball Saturday a t 
4 p. m., a t the Fair Gro(Vic's. 
Capt. and Mrs. J . G. WoHIng, of 
Leeds, spent a few houu here between 
trains yesterday afternoon on their 
way to Richmond to at tend the re-
union. From tliere they will visit 
Washing' >n and • | i e Jamestown ex 
poaltlon. 
Mts r -Be ••le Hester Jwlth her two 
youngest children, of Tampa; Fla., 
who have bean visiting Mrs. Harvey 
Smith, lef t yesterday for New York 
where they will make the i r future 
home. , Mrster Harvey Hester, t he 
oldeat son, will ramain here for a 
wlille. , 
Miss Carrie Taylor, 'a trained ninae 
from Rock If 1)1, who has been fUttF 
lug friends here,' went tO'Great Falls 
a few daya ago to nurse a child of Mr. 
S. B. Crawford's who has fever. The 
two chlldreh who had the fever Hrat 
are gett ing better. 
Capt. J . M. Cochran,'of Charlotte, 
spent Wednesday with frlenda here. 
His daughterlnlaw and grandson, 
Mrs. Esther Cochran and Master Rob-
bie, of • Lewlsvllle, came over 
J spent the day with him. 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS at Half-Pfice 
N o w is the time to buy your Summer Dress Ooods whi le you can get them at half-price. 
• / Note the prices on the fo l lowing goods : 
• lot white mercerized dotted Swiss, large and small ddts , regu-
lar price JSC, reduced to 12 1-2 and cents the y a r d . 
I lot Floral Silk Tissue, colors pink (<nile and light blue, regu'ar 
price 2$c, reduced to t$c the yard . 
l r lot Fancy Mercerised Batiste, pink, l ighf blue and navy , regu-
lar price 2$c, reduced to i$c the yard . 
I lot Silk Persian Mull, colors black and white , regular price j$c , 
reduced to 20c the ya rd . 
1 lot plain>and dotted Mulls, all colors, regular price 15c, reduced 
to IOC the ya rd . 
1 lot plain Silk Mulls, all colors, regular price 2$c, reduced ' to 15c 
the y a r d . 
1 lot mercerized Plaid Batiste, white only, regular price 40c, re-
duced to 25c the ya rd . 
1 lot fancy plaid W a s h Chiffon, .*11 colors, regular price $oc, re-
duced to 2$c the y a r d . 
Silk Foulards, coin dots , regular price 50c, reduced to 25c. 
f h>t Chiffon Cot ton Voile Dress Pa t te rns , 14 yards each, small . 
checks, regular price f ) . $ o t h e pat tern, reduced to I 2 . 0 0 . 
1 piece plaid dotted Mull, regular price 2<;c, reduced to i ; c . 
1 piece invisible plaid wash chiffon, regular price 40c, reduced to 
25c the ya rd . 
These are all new goods and this is a great opportunity to save money. Take advantage 
of it a n d come now and get y o u r choice of these genu ine bargains. 
AT THE BIG STORE 5. M. JONES & CO 
Cotton 12.60. 
Mr. J . G. Cotmr, of Aliens, Ga., Is 
•pending a few dayi In the city. 
Mr. G. A. Wall left for Raleigh 
Tueaday looming on aocoi-nt of the 
•erlous Mint-" of b.'a father. 
Mra. R. A. Wlllla, of Lando, and 
Mra. G. A. Buchanan, of-Rock Hill, 
were guesta of Mtr* Vangle Wylle Sat 
urday. 
-*Mra- Henry Masaey and MlasSallle 
Git -on, of Rook HID, came down 
yesterday to vlalt the former's sister, 
M s. S. y . Jones. 
. Mrs. L. W. Crawford r i d little 
daughter Johnnie are visiting rela-
tlvea In Onion. Mr. Crawford accom-
panied them and bM returned. 
Mr. James Lathan left for Augusta 
Wednesday nlgbt tn Join M.«. Lathan 
and will retnrn with her In a day or 
two. 
Mra. H. ITiorvell.of Blowing Rock-
N. C., came Wednesday 11 visit Mlas 
Grace Gage » id left for her home 
yeaterday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gage and two 
little daughters, wlio have been visit-
ing Miss Urace Gage, left for Laurens 
yesterday morulng. 
Mln Mattle Abeinatliy, of Catawba 
Junction, spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday with Mi_. T. M. Manna on 
her way home from Llnwood College. 
Ml « Margie Simpson, of Edgemoora 
a' ipped over from Wednesday even-
ing until yeaterday rfternoon with re-
latives here on her return home from 
Llnwood College-
Mrs. C. P. Ausband and baby, of 
Charlotte, were In the city yesterday 
afternoon on their return home from 
a week's visit 'o their aunt, H n . Law-
rence Feaster, at ('rosbyvllle. 
Misses Edna Hlcklln and-Alma Mc-
Fadden, of Rlchburg, were lu the'city 
a few hours yesterday afternoon on 
their way home from college InGreen-
vllle. 
Capt. C. S. Wheaton, conductor of 
the Swing train, left for Greenville 
Wednesday nlgbt to at tend a cisa 
court. During his absence Capt. 
Flshburoe, of Columbia, Is taking bla 
place-
Mr. and Mra. L. C Payseur, of Lan-
caster, came over 011 the L. ft C. t ra in 
Wednesday morning and lef t on No. 
30 for Virginia, the former to at tend 
the reunion a t Richmond and the lat-
ter to vlalt her daughter, Mra. j . F . 
Boswsll, a t Burkesvllle. 
Master Irwin and little Miss Clara-
bel Henderson, of Charlotte, who have 
been visiting their g randparen t , Mr. 
aod H u , I . N. Whltealde, a t .Lewls-
vllle, are In the city this morning on 
that?, return home. ThWr lioole Ml*. 
Albert Whiteside,'who spent yeater-
day and last alght with hla parents, 
will accompany them li Rook Hill. 
Brtdgu-Albright. 
T h e Birmingham News of Satur-
day last contains the following 
announcement that will be of in-
terest to the people of this ci ty: 
Mr. L. D. Bridges announces 
the engagement of his daughter , 
Ruby , to Mr. James C. Albr ight , 
the wedding to take place June 26 
at St . Andrews ' Episcopal Church . 
DaVega-Sanford. 
Mlr« Leila DaVega hr« Issued Invi-
tations to the marriage of her sister, 
Alexandrine Wylle, ' - Mr. Rors Car-
penter Sar'ord, on the evening of 
Wednesday, the twelfth of Jt ie, a t 
nine o'clock, one thousand nine bco-
dred r i d seven, a t Saint MarVs 
church, Chester, South Carolina. 
THE NEW CLOTH tfOR SUMMER. 
Looks like linen, wears like.linen, but costs only one-fourth as much. Every woman 
who uses LINONETTE is delighted with the stylish individual manner in which it-
makes up and retains its shape, *lso with the exclusfvc patterns rich finish. We 
haVe LINONETJE in alUthe new-shades, also-in plain white, checks^and stripes. 
, Quarterly Style Book—We have received a supply of the Ladies' Home Journal 
^ Quarterly Style Books.. They claim this to be the best Style Book th<5y have, ever 
issued. The price though, is the same—^ 5 cents—including a fcee pattern, making 
die Style Book cost you the smalLsum of 5 cents. You should secure one at once. 
O O O D S W t i O W B S A L E A N D R B t * A I L » - - . 5 
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JOSEPH WYLIE & COMFY 
Gone to t t c Reunion. 
The following persons left over the 
S. A. L. Weduesday evening for the 
Confederate reunion a t Richmond: 
Col. and Mrs. J W. Reed, Mlrs Mag-
gie llolley, Mr. W?"*S. Durham and 
daughter, MLss Maude. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Gibson, Messrs. E P. Moore, J . R. 
SImrill, N. P. Johnston, J . A. Blake, 
J . G. Brown' Jlugli White, W. Banks 
Robinson, E , ' - y , ' s h a n n o n . J , A. 
Thomas T . J . Cunningham, J . II. 
McDaniel, T. G.-Hudson and J . Alei 
Carter. Two extra sections of the 
evening train were sent ahead of the 
regular train from Atlanfe and one 
of the sections had In all thirteen 
coaches. Ma). T. W. BrlO^ Miss 
Nannie Brloe, Mr. John Stewart and 
otliers from Woodward parsed through 
on No. 34 of the Southern. 
Trustees Hut. 
At a meeting of the trustees of 
t h e city graded schools held a day 
or two ago Miss Josie Oates, of 
this city, was elected to a position 
in the schools. Miss Oates is a 
g radua te of Win th rop College. 
Since graduation she has lieen en-
gaged in teaching at Union and 
j f a S been very successful. 
Miss . Ger t rude Foster, who 
taught in the local schools last 
year and j j a s re-elected to take 
charge of the fifth grade, has re-
signed to accept a position in the 
Soniter schools, and het place will 
have to be filled. Mn R. G.-Me-
Aliley and Miss Kate Glenn , who 
have t angh t in the local schools 
for several years, have declined 
the positions to which they were 
re-elected a few weeks ago. 
Miss Barnette Sprat t has been 
transferred to first g rade work. 
Miss Oates will have ei ther second 
or third grade-
•BASEBALL Saturday, High School 
and Wylia Mllls-4 p. m; 
BnlBtrd Institute Closing. '/^ '~ 
T h e eommencemenCeSercises of 
Brainerd Inst i tute, t he local colored 
inst i tut ion, began Sunday morning 
with the annual sermon in the col-
lege chapel by Rev. T h u s H. Ayers, 
pastor of t he local colored Presby-
terian church. 
On Monday the fr iends were 
shown specimens of t he work that 
bad been d o n e d n r i n g t h e year in t he 
various class rooms of manual train-
ing. Par t icular at tent ion is given to 
sewing at Brainerd, and t he Sew-
ing room exhibi t - was unusual ly 
good. 
In the evening the program con-
sisted of l i terary exercises, in 
which t h e lower classmen alone 
participated. 
" O n Tuesday morn ing t h e gradua-
ting exercises were held in the 
chapel , eleven s tudedts , , th ree 
young men and eight yonng women 
receiving diplomas. In the af ternoon 
the Alumni Association met and 
was addressed by Rev. M. P . i l ^ l l . 
president of Fr iendship Ins t i tu te 
of Rock . Hil l , who has the dia-
t met ion of being a member of t he 
first class of fu l l g radua tes sea t 
ou t by Brainerd. . 
M i a Brownie Henry. of Greenville, 
who baa been visiting Mra. A". M. 
Aiken, left for 90h York yeaterday 
afternoon. H a i M e r , - M n . 
tamed to O m r t U a Wedwada, . 
Iht Churches. 
Methodist church—Preaching at II 
m. and 8:00 p. m. by the p >r. 
Sunday school a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. P. church—Preaching a t II 
a. m. and 8:15 p. m by Rev. J W 
Simpson, of Conoord. N. C. Sabbath 
•chool a t 10 o'clock. Sr. Y I ' .C. 
a t 4*10 p.m. 
Presbyterian churcl)- Preach'ug a t 
II a. m. and H:l& p. m. by the pr«tor. 
Sabbath school directly after " i e 
morning service. 
Baptist cliuith—Sunday school a t 
0:45 a- m. • Preaching a t ' II a. m. and 
8:15 p. in. by the pastor. 
E V E R Y GROCERY STORE - lould 
carry Argo Red Salmoo. If the -ties-
men have not vet called on you, drop 
a card ' o the Alaska Packers A . ela-
tion, A I I » w G a . , where our tempo-
rary advertising offices are located. 
The Methodists of Wln r«boro have 
let the contract for their new church 
building. The cost, complete, will be 
|I2,000. The contractor Is Mr. W. O. 
Martin, of Columbia, who built the A. 
R. P. church Uiere. 
I F YOU WATCH for the Items on 
Argo Red Salmoo you will 11 nd some 
veijr Interesting think-: ai out A h - k a 
and the Salmon Indr.stiy, of which verv 
Honorary Degree. 
Davidson, May 2B. The -seventieth 
annual commencement of I>avldv>n 
college was held this morning, when 
the degrees were oonferred and med-
als conferred for the best work In cer-
tain lines of endeavor during the year. 
The following honorary degrees 
were conferred: Doctor of divinity, 
Rev. -T . P. Seav. a native of South 
Carolina, now living at Gainesville, 
fla.;. Rev. T. W. Sloan, of Greenville. 
Tite degree of LL. I>. upon Mr. Wil-
liam Mack, of New York city, sud 
B«v. Thornton R. Sampson, of Aus-
tin. Tex:«. Dr. William Mack Is a 
native of Columbia, his father havijig 
a t one time been pastor, of Cln «t 
Presbyterian phurch. . l i e Is now edi-
tor of "Cyc" and other publications 
connected with the American cyclo-
paedia of Law, among 'hem "Mack's 
D i g e s t . S p e c i a l to The S ' l t e - j -
J . P . YANDLE & SONS. 
Builders and Contractors, 
Chester, S. C. 
Work of all kinds, in our line, don* 
on nliort notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on jobs in town or country 
at reasonable price. All kinds of re-
pair work done. 6-J8-'07 
-l!g 
A. W. KLUTTZ 
WHOLESALE. RETAIL, i 
Beginning with the second Monday in June, which 
is on the 10th, we intend conducting a series of Special 
Monday Sales. All these Monday Sales we intend mak-
ing it worth your taking a long trip to be present.. The 
advertisements for Kluttz' Monday Sales will always ap-
pear in Thursday's and Friday's papers. 
; We have just -bought a 
large quant i ty of Arbuckie 
Cof fee so we could give 
you an under price on iU 
It is in first-class condition, 
ami while i t lasts we will 
roll it out a t 15 cents the 
package. 
W e have just received another 
two hundred dozen of those 3 for 10 
cent socks, wh'ich .Kluttz considers 
the greatest bargain he has ever of-
fered in the near ly quar ter of a,j 
cen tury he has be im-J i^ rc . T h e 
colors are , black, red , blue1*and tan. 
That Hodges Fibre Matting which we have been 
waiting for so long has at last arrived. So great is the 
is five months behind in orders. It"fs a most servicable. 
matting—^wears like a board and is cool in tbe summer 
and warm in the winter, and comes in the most delight-' 
ful and exquisite colors and patterns conceivable. We 
have the exclusive agency for it in this city. The price 
in Columbia-and Charlotte-is 50 cents the yard, while 
Klull{ price is only 35 cents the yard. 
W e have a few more of 
those f t . 0 0 Japanese Rugs 
left which we are rattling 
out a t only 50 cents . The 
size is j6 in.x^a in. and t h e 
pat terns are lovely. 
Klut tz 1 display of Wall Paper is 
as Ifrge-M a n y in the S t a t e . W e ' 
sell Wall Paper a t wha t the con* „ 
cerns in Ches te r pay for it . W e 
l i u y by the car load to enable u s t a 
get a big saving in pr ice in. i t . „ . 
During the months of June, J 
pwt fra#? WiH ck*® every 
excepted—at 6 o'clock, to give 
period of rert »nd recupentkfe. 
- .' -s ' '..w',-, 
CASNOW 
Aiks For RutntatacOnkr. 
The Carolina u d Worth-Wsstatti 
railroad, through Its attorneys, Messrs 
Wm. A Barber atx) J . l i , Marlon, i r t @t. JVIartin'e Bummer 
A'TTORNE 
Offloe Over the 
By VIRGINIA L. WENTZ 
Copyriaht. ISM, br C. B. SutcllSa Nsgiset It, urinary troubles follow. 
Doan's Kidney Pllla are mad* for 
kidneys only. - • . J 
Charles Loire, mill hand, of R o t o r y ! 
Hill, banrens, S. 0 . , says: "Doan's 
Kidney Villa In my opinion are t h e , 
; beat backache cure In (Ma world. 
They oared me and 1 hare bad back-
u p a t .Issat two years, and b a t e been 
so bad a t times tiiat I could not net 
o a t of bad. I bare bad my w|W rub 
me with liniment unt i l It was all a 
blister. I tried numerouaramedlea, 
but without them doing me the- least 
bl» of goodib The Mcretlona from the 
kidneys w e n as red a s blood. E l l of j 
I sediment and I could Dot hold t l i tm, : 
especially a t night when my .rest was 
. broken on aocount of my hat ing to get 
up a number of times, I learned of 
Chan 's Kidney Pills and procured a 
box. «1 felt better the very next day' 
a f te r I began using' them and my 
. t a c k gradually became strong and Uie 
, aching disappeared _-±I do not hare to 
get up a t nights now at all and the 
kidneys h a t e become regular and nat-
ural In action.' 4 -
. Plenty more proof like th is from 
Ctteeter people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co'a store and ask what customers 
i report... . 
Fdr tale by all dealers. Prloe BO 
cents. Kilter-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t he United 
States. 
' -Remember the name—Doan's—aod 
take DO other. tf 
I t was that moet gracious season of 
all the year perhaps-St. Martin's sum-
mer—1when the spirit of ripeness'which 
seems to bare fled once uiore holds the 
laud with Ms-intoxicating breath. The 
fields were studded with tiny Mlchnel-
mas daisies, and the hedgerows were 
brilllsnt with early Roldeurod. but 
somehow you fancied you snielled the 
scent of tbe roses and,.mignonette as 
welL 
Therrf wss quite r group of people 
out on tbe small hotel veranda, snd 
most of tbem were gossiping. Spin-
ning up tbe poplar shaded country road 
Was a smart little trap. Across tbe 
tennis courts tbe occupants were plain-
ly risible. They were Jauies Walsh 
and Mrs. John Burgess. 
"I say. girls," cried one of tbe group 
on the versnda, "It's a crying shame to 
let that elcferly person cut us out with 
the richest man we hare up here— 
crying shame, that's whiii it Is! And 
I don't think aftg of us bas an atom of 
•grit' or 'go' or we'd take tbo wlud out 
of Mrs. Bnrgess' sails!" 
•*Wliy.she uiust be all of a hundred!"' 
exclaimed another. 
"Thei'.aky that Mr. Walsh knew her 
years ago. Wonder where he picked 
f W h e n this particular 
woman .find* ^ d e p e n d -
able shoe tha t cbqibtees 
style, comfort, fit and dtarv-
bility, she 's mighty a p t to 
wear tba same a a k e yea r ' 
af ter year, f TliJt 'a why 
tbe L a France ia the big 
seller a t th is store. 4 If 
you would exchange foot-
wear uncertainties for . 
perntahent s b o e - a a t - ^ r A 
»• 
; 1 of esc^ 6 b o n a power Toaar^ Faftiuher and 
i 1 8 horse power Tar tar D t f 8 team on aid 
' 1 each 10 horse power Ames and Frlck" on a 
1 18 horse power T o » r oa skids. 
1 20 horse power ftrquliar,^Stationary and 1 
1 30 horse power Beuvn Tubular Boiler 
1 18 horse power Olda Gasoline Begins. 
2 4-horse-power Gasoline Wood Saw Outfll 
i J Boiler Floor Mill OutBt. 
List Of 
SECOND-
HARD 
BOILERS 
W. 0. McKEOWN & 
CORN WELL, 8. C 
"Ob. my ilenr. long before that," 
drawled another .mockingly, "l-oinc 
before Noah's time women had ceased 
to do their hair la that absurd fash-
Then the quiet girl with the em-
broidery on her lap spoke softly: 
"She hss a lot of balr. anyhow, and. 
It's beautiful, aud the way nbc dresaes 
It suits her features. She rc.umds me 
of Albert Durer's Madonna"—. 
"Who's that, Miss Tyson?' Inter-
rupted A yoUng fellow la tennis flan-
nels, suddenly sppearing 'ln tbe door-
way. "Who's like Oarer's Madonna T" 
"We were sitenklng'of Sirs. Burgess." 
answered Miss Tyson without even . 
looklag up from her embroidery. 
".Madonna? FolderolJ" cried the oth- i 
er girls In concert. "She's a plain, 
quiet poke of a woman, and a design- i 
Ing one at that. She's encouraging 
him fearfully." 
"You see. Miss Tyson." observed" 
.Billy, tbe young chap In flannels, "we 
get only one or two big matrimonial . 
catches a season up here. It's a waste 
of time nowadays to listen to the Im- | 
pecunlous ardors of early youth. Con- | 
aequently"— 
Billy's words were ambiguous , 
enough, but the comprehensive little 
sweep wblcb be made with Ills glance 
and sun browneJl band, including ve -
randa, girls and all, was Inimitably 
droll. Miss Tyson's gray eyes laughed 
appreciatively. 
They were such nice understanding 
gray eyes, thought Billy. Twaa a 
shame that embroidery should engross 
so much of their attention. Even now 
she showed signs of taUng It np 
again, and to avoid such a catastrophe 
Billy proposed a game of tennis. 
"All right" said Miss Tyson cheer-
fully, folding the bit of lined about the 
tiny hoop and stowing It swsy lij a 
tiny bag. 
A li t t le Kodol taken occasionally, 
especially after eating, will relieve 
sour stomach, belching and heart-
burn. J . B. Jones, Newport, Tenn. 
writes: "1 am sure three one dollar 
bottles of yonr Kodol positively cured 
me of dyspepsia, and I can recommend 
It a s tha t was three years ago and I 
haven't beep bothered since with i t . " 
Kodol Is guaranteed, to give 'roUof. 
Cnlil V»«v re...— P « # 
ia t e r m e d 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE XRE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE ANDBBLL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
Lindsay Mercantile 
Company. 
- Chester, S. C. REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
The Green vUle people are disciples 
of James G. Blaine; they claim every-
thing In sight gydsQgte things o a t of 
sight. Tbdy say "their population is 
now 30,000. Does tha t s tatement sur-
prise any one?—Carolina Spartan. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
V PHONE 268. 
FOflJDYSPlPSIA 
I • mm I D I G E S T S W H A T YOU CATV 
I • • RaUsvst tndlxsation. Soar Stanwch. Bslchlns of Qss; Be. 
I E. C. DeWXTT «^OUPANV, CHICAGO. ILL. 
Sold -by .XflE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. 
The fancied likeness between Mrs. 
John Burgess and the Madonna of 
Durer was not without some btsla 
There was, IndeQl, a simllsrlty lo the 
wesry features, more Interesting than 
beautiful, and In the dolorous, some-
what constrained grace of the stately 
Mrs. Burgess wos a woman of forty-
five. Her manner, ber aspect, was that 
of one who had long since ceased 
wishing to attract. In point of fact, 
the wish hsd never been pronounced, 
since her husbsdd's deatb. which had 
occurred tea yeira previously, she had 
never worn a color. It Is to be sup-
posed that Mr. Burgess tviid loved ber. 
Ills hsd h<en her first and only offer 
of marriage, but In her girlhood her 
4ieart bad been given to another. 
Most people .who knew Mrs. John 
Burgess thought of ber as the mother 
of her children. She bad a son In the 
west who was" making great ventures 
In cattla and horaes, and she had a 
married daughter In Paris who was 
writing her constantly of her social tri-
umpha and prosperity. Yea, her chil-
dren were full of their own plana and 
projects, add once or twice lately Mrs. 
Burgess had been a bit surprised to 
find herself feeling a little lonely and 
forgotten—a chill presage of the au-
tumn winds of life. Ber aummer, in-
deed., had flown. 
Then, Just at the correct psychologic-
al moment, be came—tbe maa to whom, 
as a girl, aha bad given her heart. 
No Cork Leg. 
"A cork leg?" said the dealer, "Why, 
man, a oork leg would crumble under 
yoa like a leg of bread. You dou ' t 
want a oork leg, but 'an elm or willow OLMDNEYCURE s r 
Will cure any case of-Kidney or Bladder1 Disease not Bright's Piacaao 
beyond the reach of medicine. No. medicine-can do more. or Diabcte^ 
LBITNBB'8 PHABXAOY. ^ * 
' ' ' I though the best ones ware cork— 
the lightest, yon knew." 
..'.'No, indeed. A leg was never made 
of oork since, thjt world's beginning. 
But manv men tlilnk as yoa do, an d 
I 'll tall you how Urn fallacy originated. 
The Inventor of the modern artificial 
leg—the leg Instead of the stick—was 
John Cork. Cork's legs, oork- legs, 
were famous around 1810.. And when-
ever a man m a k g - y o a r mistake _he 
pays an nnconsofouf'tribuife to 'Cork's 
skill."—HlnnespSlls Journal. 
"Thank yoa very much for the 
candy, Aunt Mary," said Arthur. 
" O b , " said Aan t Mary, "don ' t men-
tion It-, Ar thur . " - - - . 
"Bu t mamma 'told me to. Aunt 
Mary." -Llpplnoott 'a Magazine. 
Hurried niesis, lack of exercise are 
the main caUM*ot dyspepsia. A Btng 
Dyspepsia Table t after each meal aids 
digestion, improves the appetite 
Sold by Cheater Drug Co. tf 
T h e gay Mrs. Flash bas 
Bemsrrlejl. yoa know; 
She came to t he city 
Three husbands ago. 
May Llpplncott's. 
Orlno'Laxatlve f r u i t Syrup ls best 
for women and ohlldren. i t s mile 
action and pleasant taste makes i t pre-
ferable to violent purgatives, such a s 
pills, tablets; ate. S a t t he booklet 
sna a sample of Ortno a t Leitner'a 
Pharmacy. ,U„ 
Miss Brush—Is It t rue you (aid t 
wae actually hoaely? 
Baror—I did. 
M M Bruah—Well, I never thought 
you'd cut mellke that. ' -Chicago Near , 
- M r s . 8 . Joyce, 180 Sullivan 8 t „ 
Claremont, N. H., writes: "About a 
year ago I bought two bottles ol Vol-
ey S Kidney Cure. I t cured me of a 
severe case of Kidney trouble oi sever-
al years'.sfandlng. i t certainly U a 
grand,• good mediolue,«nd 1 liaartlly 
recommend I t . " Leitner'a Pharmanv. 
a huge willow tree. 
Now, veiled and shadowed fromAhe 
world by the willow's drooping gi€en. 
sitting OR- tbe lush grass were two 
young people 'to wbooF*lo*e bad lost 
atjng Its flrst sWeef iShg.- Nstnrally 
they'd started a bit when tbey beard 
approachlig footsteps, bat tbey might 
hare spared the start. Neither of tbem 
"I always did think Mrs. Bargees was 
sweet looking. Billy," said Miss Ty-
son, absently pressing a cool, bending 
branch of willow across her hot cheek, 
"bat Inst then she loaded positively 
beautiful." 
"Yes, sweetheart" acquiesced tbe 
Rreutns Club 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner l laln 
and Wylie 8ta., A. K. Reed, Mgr. 
I t is announced to tbe poblic that 
tbe Chester-Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any. kind of high grade work for 
Ladies or Gentlemen; Cleaning, Press-
lo t , Coloring, Drafting, Draping, Fit-
ing, Finishing. We sre producing (he 
highest class work s t extremely ress-
onable prices. We sre graduates 
holding diplonus of two of the b;st 
women's colleges of Dress MsCtmr In 
the United States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines. f a „ U. 8. A., Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Crosse. Wis. , 
| \ Our advertisement next ^ 
\ J week in this paper will' 
'' expose the real reasons why 
the k i n d ^ f tobacco used in "Schnapps" 
has the natural stimulating qualities that 
gratify the hunger of chewers, and at less 
cost than all other kinds of tobaccos. J 
Steadily increasing sales indicate 
proof is in the chewing. ^ i 3 
having ber St, 
- ' A LUlU Areata sf WM*. 
"Did you advertise ft* a boy, sir!" 
"Yes. Hsve you come in answer I s 
the advertisement?' ' 
"Tea. sir, bnt I'd Ilka to know flrst 
what you mean by saying yo» want a 
boy who Is not afraid of wort." 
"It'a plain enough, isn't U t" 
"P'r'aps It Is, sir, bat ( should think 
you'd rather have a boy that waa a lit-
tle afraid of work—Just Aougfa afraid 
of-It to catch hold of It and'wrestle 
with It, and down It. snd Jump on It, 
and get the beat of It, and show It thst 
it won't get a chance to provs too ancfc 
for blm. That's tfie kind of boy I 
should think you'd' like jnstcad of tbe 
kind that l«jl't afraid of work. Why, 
I knew a boy once who wasn't tbe least 
mite afraid of i t and he'll rub op 
agalnat It. aiid walk right Into tbe eage 
wlnda now? It was St Martin's sum-
mer instead! 
. James Walsh - was s middle sged.. 
portly rich man and a widower. He 
bad married somewhat early In his.ca-
reer n noted beauty. A fortnight of 
wedlock had convinced him that be and 
"his bride bad not-a single taste-ln com-
mon; bu t being a bnalnetslllie msn. on 
his return from bis tour de noce he'd 
slied the matter up In this practical? 
fashion: 
" Twas the pink chiffon dress at t hv 
Vsn Duyers' ball which waa responsi-
ble. Only, why wasn't It"— But tbs-
"why wasn't It" in this case hadn't 
worn a pink WllfTon dress, nor had she 
been at, tbe Van Duyers' ball. . „ 
Mr. Walsh bad been a widower now 
for three years, and be still sighed with 
e half abashed sense of relief. ' 
"No more matrimonial ventures for 
•me." he'd say to Myself, with* lough, 
although he had to b,<llere that 
KILLTH* C O U G H mCVfttTHB^Luwcg 
New Dismery 
_ _ _ f r l s a : 
F 0 n " | O M M a s i BOetll.OO Charity with a braes band a t t sah -
meut doesn't get high enough for the 
recording angel to either see or bear. 
-That's en 
Job is yours." 
"Do something diffewnt every day," 
says Julian Hawthorns.' "Gst out of 
bed with a different lag Hrst every 
morning." Wonder how long he woay 
•apect tha t to be kept up by a , man 
wlio has only two legs. 
